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Professor starred in show
.IId .ftera.hot! b,ni .......... _
10 Kmlucli.J.

Berore 1"'''''''1. lid o . .. Elm ..

• nd .,vU lief..... BI. BIrd. the",

_ .. MLA "-'.

,..,n . . e.....

KI,.
u nlntl " "
."d bfOld~""I.., utotl Jle pr0f...... . ,Ia ' Ted I. the U •• her In
til. IIltlonlll7-r-.tted. lo.. lly.
produced .lIlld.en', tel nilio n
. how. " RoIIPtr Ke_." In t be
II" 'Il00 I nd n rll' "IOI.

,,""'111<1 _
her_r•_
...,'II. Ihlng
.bouldolrclhe
~

-"'<7 loved the I tori n." I ho
Sl id , -, nd II ..... fUll to "'1I(h

tIIel. 1'.1«11. Th.,. .-ou l" be "'H·
lIeri..,d b1 tbct . tOriH ."
A (o""e' . Iud enl 0(
Lebon"" " .do. 8111 TboIllPJOn.
oaI d he .....n\ .u",rind to I. .m
PQ·... h l d _ " Romp... ~ .-

p.,.....'•.

-Sbo·. vtryoullol .... nd ....·
fo.llbl o I. fronl of In .udl·
enn.- beilld . .
lie . emcmb,n .... I ~bl nl tb.
I hoY/.1 I child. but u ld he can\
....ullil r.yne plo,yed lbe leao'"
e . o n Ih . vUl lon he ..... I n
Lebl non.
P.yne ul d " Ro,"pe . Roo .. "
w . . .n eduo'llon~1 I how ~.......
toWI'" p ...... llool ~bHd .... n.
f1o.'ne. • lIothe.oI'lbree, bepa
dol ... til. " .."n"lI.l11 f'arJo, N.D.

w"lOk""'la_Job

1n_IIrwCreen.
Pllne .aId I he ,ot IIIYOlv.,d
willllhe I how ":hn j l .~le ,. the
""'.pa"1 Ihl pro uo .. d .~e
ohow. held . loca l H I""" (or U..
p.ninf'......
An ... bel". I tlfl:ted for Ibo
ni le. Ih" .... nil! t o lI.hl.orc
whe.., th e <o"p~"r In . hl her
ho.\opl~ lite pan 011111" KI.1.
were . 101 01 dUf"..,,,t
1 0000. ~l h . .. ld. -Uh l " ....... 1
lI.l onn bull ... I nd I ' ", ' ""
Ih or wlnted to kno .. If 10 u' re
Ihe type 01 ""non .. bo 01 .. Wl lk
• boll.,OI bn .... 10,,' d be In I

'"The..,

bit: Mea [()'<III rell

on."

urrit Prwll/If,nlld
broao.

For about ... yearl. Kay P&;N. 8, eonvnunlcatloo and

ea'tlni 8~!8Ie professor,

I •• ~. ' '''''' ' ~ ••• 7.

pl8yed Ibe leilChe1 'Min Kay'
the television series -Romoer Room.'

on

Cherry roof
done, leaky
spots continue
Ren(Wl tl on of Che . ry !l all', roof ...... nn ·
I.hod " ,Untll l... onth. Dui fuull,..'ind .. afT In
the phll orop"," .nd .... U.lon depart .. " n! uld
Ih.r're 11111 «I'"...... lbelr om~"" ..1111 pl.llle .
....e :~~~":"it~' ~~~. ditferent a'! .. II~
Dlp . .... on l lIead AI.,.
Ando .." .. 101. " I ... ~.,
•
w.n Ih. P ....1e do,", ,.ec.
101"". of Ihe .. (III. I..... )
loa .. oleRto7ed .",. eq .. l...
• 001 bUI •• 11, a nd <elf·
Itaktd /or J
In,. lIav. been d ....'ed
.nd
dance.-- 1'0. pe0J/2yron.
ple w.lkll\l."
When p.rt of Ih . ,oaf
co ll i pl od 1.11 .... b.ual")'. Iho I,hllo.ophr and
",I lil"'" departmenl. lou ted on the Ihi rd Boor,
I .. umod It wou ld be Bled withIn a fcoo monlM .
Andenon 11101 Ih"y ........ nril lold it ..·ould b"
Bled by 5pl'lnl Bruk. then by Summ~. B... k.
tII.n bYlh. f.1l ..,mtlle•. Il~ l aid e.·ery lIme I
deadline PIIoJed.• new one ",a• . .. It_.
U$(kIObet Geochpn Koon llll ...... hlrH 10
. ePIII . til. roof. Thy 100 h.d I ...... bl...Hiln,
doadU ......
K" Lly ~. n. . L~~ p,"ldtnl of GeochI:all
Roan .... . . Id tbelt nrlt dcadlln . ...... Jan. 13.
but .utlle. lIa-.petd PrQJreSl.
" We (OUld bue,ot It cIoae In lllat •• ount of
d .. e.' lie ..101. - llulllIe ..1.. _ ....... 11.Ge<l&b&llllIld tile I i.. IIIOIIH oInln B....·111111
Creen ~I'ed In OKember ~.Pt hll cre w rro .. ,
wOttI.... 1I bI.Il ll. 0111' tII'l.onth.
'
The ..In and . now ,",nllled throu,h .·~ bru ·
'1")' and Ce<lChlIln III .. .. il uco' I>:Id 10 ""·0111 on
Ih uood dIJ1l.Un lwe .. lly A·t chltect P.ul )l ol'1lln I.id th e
roof ... " "luLHotll nl1. Uy oompleled " .. o~n" U...
nU l of Ih ll OIonlh. Bul .... ll In b at~ $Ii ll
. pl"OUiln ••• oryUmo It "'I ....
" We· . . . tlttl. pI" nold lboul 1" ..lnll .....
. "uLp.. onl un.o.... od." om.....""Iale I'.ull
J ............. Ld. " 1'11 Ih Lnklnc m:t)'be ' n...... 10 ~tt
the 1'11111 .... ck ......C.o,"'.n 11101 .. II ..e .... ohtchd Ihe lu~
and n.. ed Iblll .l lh~ brJinni.,.: ar iM. " ...11. ,(
il 'eou •• aln."" •• ld '110)' .,.,11.,.. .... k.
Alldcnon laid be 1>o!K'. IIIe .. nl'fr< " . ~ "" ~
• .,;u,.c,he "",I .. n.c .. l>t'r.... c I. b
"' ..·.... 101 "'" Up ...1 11Ie .. n..... " > 'o """'·pI
th~ roo( unlll "·0 .... c. bill ",in ...... , ... ~ he •• ,d.
-·Th l. hll b~cn lolllJl 011 rur I 112 yun •
,"on'l be I ~kl ... II, pl u.lo d ....·n 1\ Ln .. unlll
We .u.... I•• on. mO .... bL, raIn. ""',,·11 ju.1 ,,·.11
unlill r. B ~~'I "

ctaerri.

,oof'"

it..

unit /'td/I1....1d

lAvey dovev:
~1e~lIe.
Jay lDrII!. a HnIor from

Between claSlfI1 yellenla't afternoon. BowIInI Green freshman
Tem .. take a lew minutes OUI~ Poland Hall 10 visit.

~ SOuth/lfd!lfld

Some students support computer fee
• y , ••• L ue,, \ '
A lIajori~ of nudCftIi

....... .,.ed ..Id tbe)' .re . 1lI.
1l1li 10 ""'.... I dded ~ fft

uth _uterlO upen.cl.

~ . . _m.pule • .., .... In!S,
IIl d au. .... Andonon. vlte
pcnIdent fOt In(on..Uon
Ted........,.
Andcnon u"I.lned til.
plln fe>r til" .. pCnlle to n.·"
dl"es, and uld ,11I .. dellll
• e.. ln 1'.1,...,.0111. ....110 I~

,.... 01'...,."'.

" . "" hid o.en-helll'",lJ'
1JQIoltl.e . uppOrt,· beu'd.

'1'be lIIaJoc ri~ ..ld III.,.
would ~ Illal lIueb fe>r It."
And" ....... II ,d ho.poko 10
ct_ ""folt ~.d u.. . l dm
"" """, cII~llo .. II. went 10
I .. opubll .· .p.l kl ... d ......
. lId l.aI , lfCI.omllenl. fOIl ·
pute . ..i<- .H I' ......... I...
• lId f ...I" 1110 cia ...
Student. pl)'ll~ In IIU,
dent f.~ uc .. 1.II_t•• IO
oI ..·hldo.,," to co .. put .....
The p~ uplndell
will . N IIo-' i5.,OOO•
AnI, Mud. dlreetor of
b .. d..,I·lnd ... I1 ...... nl

InfonnaU., n... ld 1ft""

/)/1 I I '101/\

b.
. .

The end of the world
'

.

is coming, Really?

Pag~ 'J C

----

~ ol1l.eliCnll pa"H \h.
fre 1\ ..1\1 brilllin an addl·
lionall2M-OIIO per
The ",,11111 will ""..... lhe
buodaltJune l .
Ilendtl'JOll ~lor Kun
Uclnrida Mid he'd jIOU'the fee.
-n.e otlWlCftI bod)- ""p

'If" " I""

co.-pIIItn q .. lte. biL II '•
~U

WO<tb H.' he ..101,
lI",""c, . Bownne C.ftn
..,nlor """C uillory ..ld
Dthu optl ..... lhould be
u .... l n ~ .

"11IC)'lbould exhl"'l
_ ry Dth ........ lb ll l~
befQn' ralll ", " uc1cnl foes.'

-

,he "lei.
• .
Meld ..101 til. budllCI
......... In .. mu", .. I k•
II t"tduttlon.l n other .......
ortll. bu.d&". JO til. f.o
I.......... II thc 0111, OPtion to
_ for tIIc ..... pUtc.
uPlf"ld • .

..,.er·

.-

P ..... tor tIMI

Andc ...... lI,d tile .. ni .... '
...... 101 like lodo lhe fol·
lowlnc:
• C _Ildllt \be <"'"I,UI".

II~

1.1 '"I , , •• 1 I

I JuIIO /I '

March is American Red Cross
rnonlh.

I
I
Yl~ICnJoly,

,
I'ag~

7

I~agj'

U'~I""1 KelllMcky Ullil'enify . /Jmt'/ing GrUII , K(!lIll1cky . VOIHIII' 72. /lflllllb" 15.

I::!- I.

II

.....

/>IImll 13. 1997

a_allon hours for Spring Break
lI~i ...(,;n ' f n5 I.1b raT)'
• Tomorrow do~es at ~ ~IO

Su bw., In 1\11e CIIS'
• TOnlOrrtl'" II ' .m 103

p.rn + SlIIurdll)' OP"'" from
10:1 m 102 p ,m • SundD)'

p .m . + MII",h 23 4· 11 p .m
IIUG ....... Coun

rlo~cd

+ Tomo rr o ...• 1 a . ln , 11.1
1:30 II m.
Mu 'tub Club
+ Tumorro••,7· IO.lO. m.
and II ' .m. to z.p.m. + M,",h

• M~ ",h. \7·2] open
from6a m. 10 4:30 p.m. •
~Iarfh 22 open from 10 ...n
lo2 pm . M ~rrh2lresunlc~
'''1;01., hO\ln

~-;~~~~r!:'~ •.m, to 1:

p.m• • nd 4·1 p .m. + Salu rda)'
10':10 _,m, 10 1: p.m. + Mardi
11·20 11 ' .m. to I p.m. +
~I ardl 2,2 10:30 I.m. to 1: p.m.
1I 11liopper Inn
• Tomorrow 7 • . m. l02 p.m.

Window shade: Tuesday afternoon Eddie Eowaros. of F!lCilities

Management. paints the doors outside GorGon
V8lion p~.
•

~~ ~'r'llon$

23
risu me .fll.. Ill' 1I0llnon ~ I arrb 14.
l)orln$ d ose .16 p.m.

lomo.' o...· and ",Oped . t8
' .m. Sun d l),. Marth 23.
The weetllf!.cr Spring Ilrea);
lll TUeslilU'/t'hurlidll1 week.

W~son

HaU wllieh Is t)att of the WlIling·S'eno.

• For the record!cnlm reports
R_ _ •

Hl n . reponed ':'oad lY h er bed
(o.-rOrier. va lu ell at $80. her
II " d, budd, pilla •• n lued .t
$20. and I bath lowei. ~alu"" at
I
b7 la unknown
WII 101ie. She

• Lakl. h. 1'1000d. Chr.nlbol'9.
f't~ Saturdl, belli, ....ul\·

• Clearing the air

ed . S he med ucond delree
_ Ultfurta..
• JolIlI Fu.. I•. Po lanll 11111.
rep orled FrldlY ro • • uale .
hubl . ...11Otd at 'IOCI. 1I00en n-o.
hll oehlole while It ... p.rkell

A 110ry In Ihe )'-cb. 13 lI e •• ltl Ihould h" '1! ,;.ai d the n n·
SIN(1l0n manAJIemen l progra m I,an oytlOn o(lIIe civil encl·
n ~ rin~ l~hnology m";or.
A 1I0r), in Tuud.y ·s lI uald ml l iden t iried J e n nifer
lice vel. ona of th,1!f! (OIc he. for We~tern'1l eqlll!llri i n learn
I nd an omce a " hilanlal lite Ag.I(II II<.I.al Exposition Center.
A I tory in T uesdly' li Her al d I hould h ave lil ld Co r c),
TI,,}ma ••• frcshma n from New Albany. Ind ., placed nT$1 In
1111' o pen dlvi lion In Ih e It cgionll Inte r CO l1e 81.to lIoue
Show on Sun d .)'.
•

(.I.l nal

,.

-

repon ed Mo.u!.)' J20 Iloten
hf . .... I Il~ In her oITi~

...

rr....

• An d rew Plrtle r, III
lIe.phh J Un(Uon Roa d • •••
1"",,led Sund .,. {or , _ ..Ion
0( . . . .IJnn. Ilid pot;Huion OT
d . u. p.nph .; rn . n . ... n ' .11
relelled Tram tb e Wlrren
I

.......

Jill th e ftUI

Networking Bonanza! Job Opportunities!
•
Find the best at
THE
N

COLLEGE TO
CAREER FAIR

WKU & YIClNITY

781-9494
1383 (ENTER S1.

liDS U.S. JIW h"III .. ~.~ .. 1'H06J

Thursday, March 27, 1997; 1 p.m. · 7 p. m .
,
Orpyland. Holel
Access 10 over 100 area .employers from b usiness,l induslry, a nd govemme~1
An opportunity to meet recruiters, learn about ca reers, enhance you r job search
Convenien t location

3901SIOtlllili1 lood.. . ..... 111·1000

~OMINO'S

ALSO A((£P1S (OMPHI10RS' (OUPONS
FOR (OMPARABl£ PROOUCTI AND S£RVIC£S.

1-----"'-------------:~t LARGE PIZZA .,

I

I

:
I
I
I
I

""D1~ED
Oll~IH (RUST

$689

.'
.•

•

One 14"' large 1·Toppllg Pina
(Get a 2ad for In. 15 mo', e'
h,h." •• ,U.lm
OEErOISHmu IIIBJ
<00,....,..&11 "",..., ••••11". COII_ """ ..... ,. ..... ,,""~Io.
a. '""" Qftf 10" Dol ~ 0,",' ...... ,(,,"1'"

I

1
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

~--------------------~'
I
~ SMALL PIZZA
:

:~~ $599
:

.•

I
I
I

""jOsIEO

•

SITU ONLY

Oae 10· Small2·Topplag Pi no
(Add Breadsfhks for i~t 99('

~

h,I ... .. , 15, ltt1

C

IlDIID

c.'_,.,.wlo.'.......

NO REGISTRATION FEE (Sa Mow)
UNIVE,RSITY CONSORTIUM PARTIOPANTI;
David Upsomb
TemltsSet'Stott Universily of I/l(' Soldlt
Fisk
Ttune5su Tee],
Vanderbilt
Martiu Mctltodisl
TMJtcco
Weslerll k ntllc1y
Cumber/aud
MiiJdlt Tmllesstt: Sllit. UT Space Instilutt
CO-SPONSOR: T1rt NasifIJiJIe Arm Chan/berofCommerce
Austill Po'ity
Bl'lmout

Tickets availab le ol\ly from
your campus Career Center or Placement Office.
You MUST /!(! registmd willi. your compus CaretT Center or Placemm t OfJiu 11IId
preStnt II tickel for admission ill order III aUmd. Tllere wiJI /!(! NO on.s!te rtgistflltioll
lind NO ONE will be IIdmitttd wit/rout II tickel.
•

:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

I

Secure Tickets after Spring Break
at Career Services, Cravens 216

I

" I
I

L ____________________ ~
,...I.oIil
.!do.,,,\or,UIf.
I
0. h""""lou
,.. S20. OM' .....·'Pi".. .. ..,u.-lo.

I (..

FOURTH
A NNUAL
A PI '£ A
ASHV ILLE

Infonnalion aboul employers attend ing the

,' II.b============~,,~...~,~f~,~;'~w~n~l~be;;'~v~.~n~.~b~I'~.~t~t~h~.~t~h~m~'~'==============:!J

....

MoTtl! 13, 1997

Pait 3

Sororities teaching community kids, adults
Wedl><'SdQ' from W p. ..,
" 011"0.1 II urvln," . 111'
. .Id ,
Whil . IIII' Dellas help with
C..... pllte ... AKAI .... IIInINr ... Ith
the . RC..Kr-! Procnoao.
Abrah •• WIllI" .. I. dl~cl or
or the boull... 1 .. llIorilt. 1.ld lbe
AKA, 111'11' th Udre n wl tll tllel '
homewo .....
· Wellern kids un le"rn so
.. u e~ rra .. helpln, Ol lie ••• •
Willi.... '"Id, "In rellirn. Ihe,.
COIn ' urn fro .. UI,·
Ad rl . n l..yn e. IIcUI ..,. or
AKA, ..Id she likes 10 Ilitor Ihe
children..
. J.... an edliUtlOD ....... r. ... U
belll'".' I ...' .. ..11th..",be .. Id,
AllllolI.1I ..ea leaell.." .1'0

DeU,. Sip.. 'nIcr.. . nd Alph.
Klpp.a Alpboa ... rwlUu .... help.
I", tile 80wll ", Creen Roulill,
A"lhorll, wllll iwo c" .... " n ll)'
tduuUon p..,....mL
Mulne Il "nlln. chler bllJ1" or
tile p\l~h" l n, dep. rtment and
.. embe . or t he 80w lln, C . een
AI".,nM cbapler orDella SIt ...
ThIU. said tile .. e.ben 01 the
IiOrortt)! thou,elll tllli would be •
wOl'\llwhU.projea"
*We Un ,lye free u .... lce to
tile 110 ...1", ."thorllJ'.· lI ..dln
said,
"""r .. e .. ben or th • • I...... e ••
chlple. luch bule cOlnpUle.
cl,,"U ewer)' MOndl,. .ad

....1"nlee•• l.Iyft. . . Id tffn .. ore
... ncteded,
"'The ... a re jud ,0
lI u·
dentll." IIIe "Id , " ' he lp I h"'"

",.n,.

" .... tbM I h~/P a lit-

tle kid's day get brighter. - Adr'-~

mati/Ie juio,

with read!", .nd I lot need help
wlth ... u..*
I.&¥ae aid >h. ,eu I reeUne
0/' pel'lO<l.ll atbf.cUoa r..... oot·
IInleerl"-"

Grant helps minority teachers

.y ....., a.".

In, asslll.nce In .Iu d.ntf who
.IU' not othe .....I " h.ye hOld 11.*
h ••• ld,
Bowli n . Oree n ... pho .. ore
Sbeteb Col_an Is ""e orUle:M
retlplenta..
- I'u
nled to be •
tucher. " . he IIl d, - ,MJo p ..ellta
bOlh Ielcll .n d 1 e nJo,. workln,
... Ith the Ikld l ,·
f'nnkfort rres""'.11 UJ<e15h
Jooel .1 10 w.......ded tile
,,,,nL
l on, ••• Id .he never .pplled
ror \.be .nnt, but Ihe did n il OUI
•• elleral . cllol.nhlp .ppllc.·
lion forttle IInl...,nltr,
" It I. dennllely ,olna 10 lIelp
aoe .ilh "1 (olle •• e.pen,".*
J on" ,.Id,
, Cole"'.11 .nd 100111 both Slid
there III . need for "'ore .. loort·
Ilea In t"dIlUUon..
"'nIen Ire "r)' fe. . . Inori.
'I ler who tlllth.* Cole",.n 1.ld,
" It II ve()' IIII port.nl \hOlt tho
do beuuII we nud IIIore role
• odell,"

.~.u.

Mlno rlt,. u " denl. ne kl n,
teuh . . cerl tnntloll ...,. be
Itt.n"" to •
Kenlllek,
D,p,'I.,nl
or
Eduo.tlon"..,1 to WHlern.
Tn.her EdunUon Director
JIIII Becker .. Id Wlllern tt ..
nnl.ed th" IT. nl fOt Ihe 1'.11
three )'Ura.
-E.e h penon will .ecel . .
tl.ooope.,.. .t,- be "Id,
- lI oweu r. Ihere • • e • few
",qul",.. enll t.o ..eet.
Par1ltl p.n'" "'Ull be .. Inori·
Un. K,nIUtkJ' rtlldenlt, h.ve
U lfSd.polnl ••enau, be run
Ume.nd be _kin, leacher eerUnc.tlon, Bec:kerSlld,
S iud en l, who recelu I he
,renl .. lIrI lcadl. In·lUte rot the
.... e nll.ber of ,. .... 'he,.
recelwd the IJ'InL
Bee1o:,r Aid If . ollHlent r.lI,
to luch lo-nate ror the nqulnd
number 0/'1..... the)' "''''I r<)p.,.
the Khool -1lI111 IIIlC!r"L
· 11 II .. pIy .... "'IU' 0/' pl'OYhl...
$3.000 rlcller.

.Iw.,......

Ad .. IUIO Il'
A"III.n'
Dlrettor And,. W.,on~ r aid the
... nt pl'Ol",m Il,ood bee.lI.., It
p. oylde, oppOr!lInll,J' I n d prodl...,rsltr,
" 11 11 .....1 1...1 It eII""\l<1IP1
"'I norllle"- he ",Id, " II r Utl,.
.1.... (",Inorlll",,}.n IncenUve 10
lei I lIe", In lo I lle edllciiUon
Reid,"
And. Iceo rdln. to Betke ••
there ... fewu .Inon ll" ...110
... Inclll....
"We're 1",ln•• I • .,,, n..... be .
or ",I norlt,. Iucherl lo re l lre,
.. e nt than ... e .... Inlnl", t.o be
Ielche .... " he ..Id,
The 'etu . 1 . n nl II on I),
$1'*, but W"lem . ddi IOII for
III rluden ...
"W""tern .... t.hct th.t lotal."
W.,oner .. Id. · Bul 0111,. If Ih.I '
RUdenl 110"""" c_pIIl."
W..oner hopei th.I , " cll 1'''
...... ' .. thls will conllnue,
" I hope It ... lll ,0 on." he IIld,
" I Ihlnk II 10. lood OPponunlt)!
ror IllIdentlllo tel. Into In':lll .....

.01""

- Ilih lluot IlItlp. IltUe kid ' •
dll',el hrlahter."lheuld,
Janlu " 011. who II one or the
II. p.r1ldPlnU In the toml'"ter
01..., hll been on publi c .nll·
tanC<! ftIr thrH .. onthl.
-1'. Yer)' I .. p . un d ." , h e
"Id. "CTII, Itudental ..e . u ll,.
broadenln, .... . knowleqe,.....1
, .Id 'M 11'",lerul
10 be ".I ned In lo .. tlhln, Ihlt
~e Intl .. ld.led her,
- Th e ler.l no loU II Ibe
bl&l"llhln., 11'. like people ..e
I peakln, J.p. n eu." . he .. Id ,
"No ... 1 U n IIndentand,*
•
Wllh the M Il' prllYld.d b): tile
yOluntet .... Moss uld .he hope.
it w ill h e l p ber In rulure
n n en,

.'"0

StudeiJ.fs claims unsettled
. . . . . AlpIta J:pN.I_ I'n.

roUO" III' . llIPute wltll . 0
..........I . . . .aI ...., l5..
.AIt: PH.11k1l1 len Yu
. . ... lor ~o. It:.. a''lIIe~
III ... .aI d h e ,.Itad to tit,
fnMn,ltr' " BOIdoDaI .......
....... be.- ••riMd . . to

~,==.=::
~d

$9.49

--,
""'-

Prld. w•• ld Dot...,. wbo
..... 1• • ol.,d or , Iwe OlD,.
~

wtIo W. I . n"eIIed
lliIat Ill&IIIID fnl ol of lIuer

-., .....

. , . eare !'or public IMod·
a.cs.. a.ld _ .... Ito.."" '"
a l .... MId re(lel\lldb' tb&t

Pabst Blue
Ribbon

750ml

4 - pack

I

$4.29

$4.99

~

. I cobo l . nd h. WII utl n,
bOIll lpreOlL
AI Ihe tI .. e. QUI" • •lld
lie ..... nol d . lllt hl" U lie
dMm't _ tile m~ fIIIe for
till '1TU1 '" tociQl. be will be

l u .. ",o n ed 10 tbe W. .nn
Count)! DIIIrlCI Court. . c:cord ,
III, t o Ih, Dlllritl Court
eler¥. otnee. Qu u e ao uld he II .tllI
.o rk ln, .. I I ~ II I, l aw,er.
tl tb .t)' 11;"0,111 ... II"'.....
UIlauU.ble ro. to"'lIIenL

Coors &
Coors Light
2 OZ ,

cans

$6.99
$13,98 .

waliUles
/Qil~B,
eSI.

12

Light & Ice
case

-

~ ~\\.h ~t\lilr';
~,
".~','/ .:"". I,
,
~

aIeDMI_ "fin 10 ~
becaue th e omoen , "'elled

$6,99
' $13.98

$7.98

.

All Flavors

PM Tboalu, erl . e . nat),1lI . - r -...1d u.e ... "UI 110

12'pac'

$7.75

$6.99

Breezers

..... Ia.. _~ "",

oz. cans

12 oz. cans

Candian'Mist

Bacardl
,'

'I.''''.

and Draft Ligh
12

12 oz. cans
case

1I ,

~e wou ld m. co .. pl.lab
I , IIMI lb. S AII I lid " "
lIowllD,
Crn"
P Oll tD
O l pl"• • DL
lIul II of
• .........,. . . bad _ dooe IQ.
tol d I~e He ra ld
lb.1 the polite d id DOl teft
bl. tor .Ieo btl IlI\l ke .n d
ttoall .... t>a be Ai d h. would

• • ell a• • • IUI
Monlrul e Qun • • • • J"alor
fro ...... 1.......... 1. " Uoe

•

case

._ben:

II.,

tenUtJ
taha .elloa
.,.... _ . fit lU

Stop by Vette CitY & Get
everyday low prices.
Don't Drink & Drive.
Have a safe Spring Break!
Natu.... 1Light
& Nat ural Ice '
12 oz , cans

" It li as rull,. helped .. e fin
"',. job IJ'alnlnll. - . he Jl ld,
MOU •• Id Ihe new tuhnOIOf:)'
It. .ed her . 1 n ... 1.
*1'•• a!w'11 \lIed I tn>ewrit.
~r, bul Ihl. illo .. lloll u.ler.*
I he A ld.
lI .nlln .. Id luth Inler.otlon
be l wun Ihe eo",,,"nll,. . nd
Wlllltrn is. ,0001 thine,
" We
COIn
pool
OU r
rflouren,- ohe . . Id , - The
.Or. . . .ouru l ,Oil hne , the
better ,Oil oper.te,11011 1I 0ptlluoh prol ; ' '' '
...111 conllnlle,
" I love 11," I he u ld, ""lbt,.'re
dol"l ....."thln, \.bU the, don'l
hOlYe to do."

~

Boone's Farm
Wines
AI1 Flavors

3/$6.99

. ,~-

POPOV
Vodka
750ml

750 ml

$7.99

$5.99

Tropical Freeze
Frozen
Cocktails
3 - pack

$4.99

Seagrams Wine
Coolers

4 pack

$3.65

•

Ion
'e

1

Support Red Cross Month
arc h is Am e rl~.n Red Cross
Mont h . II " lI . mont h act
asi d e to observe the accom ·
pllshments of II IIfe -uvl ol Ol'ill"
nll.aUo n.
.
Don ' t know m u c h about it!
Since Ihe Spanllh· Ame r lea n

M

War, wb e n t b e f lu l Red C r oll

\

vo lun t eers b rought eme rgency
me dical aid and news h om home
to wounded .aldlers. Ihe numbe r
ofvo lu nteul has bee n ,rowlnl.
Today, Ihere are 1.5 milli on of
them.
In 1996. I h e American Red
Cross he l ped d isaster vletl ml In
America by open In, mo re thall
3,200 s hellers and Ilvlnl eomfort
10 172.000 people. It also collect·
ed more Ihan 6 million unlll of
blood to keep the 1)IIIIonlliluppl,

ready and ' provided immedia te
co u o$e ll OI and l upp o rl \ 0 th e
rami lin orl be ... ielilll' of Ihe TWA
Flight 800 and Val uJ el F li ght 592

c ras h e s. II a ls o reaehed 18 mil -

lion Am e rican. through he. lt h
and ..fety c:ou rscs.
Ove rseas. Ame ric.n Red Crou
workers h.ve provided eme rge ncy co mmunic.tlons fo r troops In
Bosnia . nd worked with foreign
Hed Cross societies In p l.ces like
Ihe formot Yugo s l a vl.· lind
H.... llnd. to hel p rebuild live. of
ci¥~j.n refUgees.
Think .bout that . Take . ome
time to r<lcognhe the Red Crou'
worthy c.ue. The organiza t io n
provides b lood and tlnue d on.·
tlo n ~lIr'!,IS : .e ", e ritCD CY 'e rvlce i - t~r Ifle ...... rmed Forces .

he. lth . nd nfet)' e d UCltlon programl .nd dinster relief.
Bu t . Iso IIko lime to he lp the
c.ule.
lI e r e's h ow. The Bow,li .. g
Green Red Cron ch.pter 1.loc.ted .t 430 Center St. It accepts
vo lUntary blood don a tio ns from
noon to 6 p.m. Frfday,. Go there
.nd d on.te. If yo u 're free o n St,
P. l rick', O. y. pa r tlclp.Ie In
~O' D onor Oay~ at the ce nte r - by
giving b lood belween 2 p.m. and 8
p.m.
But blo od Isn'l Ih e on ly d on.tlon yo u c.n m.ke 10 he l p peo pl e
in the area. Beca use of the recent
destru c tion fr om fl ood •. Ihe
Bow lin g Green Red CrOll, wit h
the SUllIhine Trucking Co mpany,
·i s .cceptlng don.Ilon • • 11 t h l,
week 10 he l p victim. In Butler
Coun ly. There will be a truck .t
the Red Cro" from 8 •• .m. to 4:30
p.m . whe r e people c.n b r ing
c leaning s upplies. non , pe r l.sh·
able roods and pel food l .
Or yo u can he l p Ih e Her. ld
with its collection. The lIer. ld
will be colleCllng no n·petllh.ble
food i .nd ele. n lng 1UPplies 10
don a t e to I h e local Re d CrOll
lomo rrow a Oe rn oon. To p.rticl ·
p.te yo u may drop orf Ite!", in
I h e Bera ld office betwee n th e
hOU ri of 8 a .m. a nd" p.m. today
.nd lomorrow. Our omce i5 at 122

...

.
• Letters to

ApokJO, hn-ntiPtion nec:c.....".
n lOOk. lOt ot~rqe to. Martha 8011"10 .mle he.

lelte. 10 the the lI e .. ld (t·eb. 18) ~o .... lah;l", lboUllhe
layuion o(prh..,. and p/\J"Ilca l d l...... rort ,"e,..IT~ d
In I.k;n. IIer lIe.llb lOCI A. le... ~.nl Tesl. ,(II IIou.b
David Duo. .. letter In . a - , e upl.lned u.. ...... 0ftI
...bJ' lhe Ya luabte Inu.ume nl . it did n OC 1110 ... p.ope.
~",, " Io n rorlhe Indlvldu al Jludenl tonoerned.
..... 0 ~n" .~ Ito . IIullll de"..n.-tnt teqllUled Ille
Ge neral £d .. uUon Co.... lllee Ind Ih e Aude .. l~
COU""UIO appr ....e or oddl ... 10 \bl. tene ..1 edu-eIUon
tOIIBe III........ 1..... ' ... 0(. "'e ll,,_ un_enl KthilY
and I 110 " udenl ree paid 10 Ihe Weline.. Center. TIle
Cene",1 ':duoatlon Co ..... IILee .eco.... t nd~ Ihe dele·
tlon O(lbe """onl l .. e llne .. It.eenlng, lntlud lllllll"
""rlonal ..·tllne .. p.ofIle and the I.-d,·ptll pe n .. nal
... ellneu plan heu" ' e we ... ere conce r ned abo ..1 Ihe
"el)" .... e proble",. " 'hieh Mart". Bond, ..lied In life.
IcUc •• The eOllndl . efe •• ed Ih ... p. opo., I blo. 10 Ihe
•
. ...... ltI.':J.nd no runhe. nUO" ·w.....eft
N......-rl _"' I"'llh~ .-..qu lre_ealllf ~ heen I.ple-

...

...

_cnted ";1b0ll! ~""Il appro...\' no. qlleodo ..... l .. on

neat PIle. wnIflI!

p.nonl ' .. e ll .... II . ppo.ent..,. ..qlll ... d. It lual In
..,.,e tI..MI. liin Ir I II. ph,..lta l Itl"ftlllDl I. nlled
"yolun...,.." \h it ,,"dWI ob.lo.olly ren dirrerenU1 .nd
thlt •• IIU 110. li llie eonurnl ."'ell th e eoundl
up.e~ II III .eeU .... Marth. Bondi 'Dd Dlbe. 1111·
denll .. ho teel!be ..",e ...IIe don aucne 10
Ir not a rdund. a nd lb. unlve.,1t1·' ,d .. lnll l.allon
I hou ld Inyel ll,"le 1111 • • Ioli lion or ie " , .11 edu."lon

I ,"ell the rltl thai Ille L.d7 Tappe .. I . e I ~ tb e
NCAA dod n« .ake 111"'port.l~1 e nn",h to Include lIIe
tourn.ment b ..ekell, but Ihe ",en'l \Ourn.menl I.t I.
\lu.1 bee.IIM XW I\It\o' 1111\ ItT I dOlI' h..o •• I..,. Probl . ...
"lib 1M! lIIeft', brKteu bel",ln Ibe papet._ In tad. I ..
, lid Ih ey' re then. I j ull wonde r .. h1lh..,. a . e .ore
I",po.t.nl Ihlt Iho "'O ... n 'l b ••• kell, , Ivu Ihe r• • t
W.,.tem I. In Ihe ...OIIIen'. NCAA TournamenL
I IlIo .. , hl the 1I ~ .. ld _ . . . we .. orn Xe"l .. tk,
Unlv.nl17 p.per. I , .. eu I ........ on • . Inlleod. Ihe
lIe .. ld hal proven "''''' .,.In 1M! lneq .. llltr beI,,'een
_'o' a aod .. Olllu ' IIPon, . nd II. tOOUI on ".p II'
Iq ut •. TII. nlls I 100.llerald. Fornothln..
RicI<S""n~ ....
cuoiolOlOl
_ . _ no. " mild "'"'-"octi""
GJ>IUUd I.. """",,"If WI
kOUU.., 100\ ""I, l/w i ..,...,to .... aI_,ii, jA ~Ie
.portI, bUI a!.o ..........., riII~" .... I.ride lile olltlftic "moo.
Duo 10 . poe . ....... Irainu, l/If 1OOmt"1t', NCAA r""mcL" ...nl
braclorU ....... "'" priMed i .. ~,'. 11....14: ,"" btatk.u
con """",adOll POgo! 11q(INiia.....

.pot..,..

poll",..

........ Apports 'I nequllftty'
WeU. Ib, lIenld hli done Ilapln. The)' h..o,.. prove n
Itoll ""Ilber tquslll7 0( Ibe ",z.,s 01" ","hool 10)'1117 ha.e
hit 1M! o!udHll publlcall~ 00 Ihto Ulllp ....
AI I opel\ed Ihe poper I0Il.,. ()flreh II ~ Ilumed to
Ibe , potll PIOte \0 nDd \lie wo .. en·, NCAA TO...... lllelll
""Irillp. I ..1I1.. rpn led \0 oee Ibn lIIen', pal . IRII on
,,,,e 13. Afte. III, the IIl11lOpperllleft .... oot In the " Oil
DIMe..· Sunl1. Ibe "'OfIel\', ""In.......... Id be on Ibe

Peopie poll ~~~~+..... was the ......... )OJ donated blood?

"*-

ft:kY: Herald

--

___ e - . , _Ii"'",

_

.... _ .

.

rl<wiNJu~"

Nl...,""""W<'"

.

_-. ltt~"~

__
Mrill.

~

1tIINrlUi...

IJ4risu
........
U5-26SJ
_ ... _.me.:
__
745-8:)JJ
-. _

" LaJl1urlOllle·
tillle. 1 needed
lb . .. on..,.. II
..... (or
Chnll., ... "

--.
sX:.:.

"I don'\. I
1I...,n'\. 1i " Ju ~ 1

eO\.ppe.lI .... ~

" I've never .Iyen
blood bdo.... I
~ .. In • ."

,

" I '", an 1!IIltle.

.nd I un' Ihe
II bero •• or , Re.
condltlonl ....
PI .... I... ar..ld
orne<l!dleL"

""........
.....

_ I I I .....

_
--

~ " Iho/l.elll¥don't

... ",e.. ber."

........

~
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Trips away
from classroom help students
.'.11)'
II d lfl" rb • •e IbOl tor
, t udenh, d .., .. It U.. 11111.....

1117 h... becom_ d",d •• WOf&.
S~"I.p pln l III'OUIII denu
t bl' 001 u rn Ih tl e ro. end
WOll dtrlna
t pllrp ... e .U or

w,..

!.bu. lIIonOI"" ..", boun Ie ' '''

b . lI 100 eo .... oll I .. ue u .·
rence ror 10ille _ It ... ppenl lo
.e f ro. 11•• 10 U....
Till. I. nol 10 •• lhio, \1111
Ju l hoLd. IrUI for Gen Ed
ell"" ellhe. Ubi' ,rip. l.
.nolho. eo...ent • .,. In lod or
Illeln, but 1\ I. on.... POIIII or
l'l'u,tr.UOII ror peop le uklll,
!.be ""'Iulred de ...... lthlnlhe
•• Ior. up.d.II, It Ih e, •••
UIIIII., . _1 11111 lI.. jor • •

\

I doo'j pretenll 10 " IYI.L1 of
the ... werl. bul I do b .....11

,._",In,

'NI'"

'Idn tor
t b l,
Ie.. oa••hl~ h I It . . . fro. IQ'
own 'K p •• I 'n~ •. l'e r h.p. II

won't .pp ly 10 . 11 It. , .....
n,ld., b ut It Can be ",old,1t to
nl • nu .. be. o' lh . . - ",It II
11",.dT h"ple",uttlt In JO ....

'III f, Iltu U.' to IIIe . _ 1 .
• ,.~ .nd • b. lr "0 .• lId II
Ip . ..... fro .. lilT own . . perience
.. ILh I he ,onr n .. e nl d e p u l.
lIIeat. The fdn It 10 ,el nu·
Ihe cI .....oo.
d elllll
tor. t, .. ItIJ'I .nd Iho .. Ih,.
ho .. Ih.,f . kno .. fede' f• • pplled
Ln Ihe rill wortlt . ()lye lIudtnlll
• III" or Ib,l . ~I u " protu·
lion .ad lei llIe. . .e .belhe .
o. ~ fl't ..a lt:t for lh •.
I ~no .. ",.n, people III'T
, . ,ue I hl! Ihl. I. Ille poln l ot
Iniernl lll p •. bUI Inlerll ohlpo
. .e u ou.IIT , our . . . on l h I"
I'''''h Ind IhtJ' .... on eil pUl'
IU, 1t .n... p ...oa'. lunl.,
Ttl. Iwllh ..... hottble UteptlOnl Ilith 111011.11. 11 , .. ), Inl'
111011 people IIlYe , IIII",be. at
bou .. l o . . .d Ibel . ...lor
IIlIlter thel . belli'. Othe. people
Hille 111,1 11110 10 Ihe
do ... 11I ot lhe elreer t.I., bill I
wouLd Itl .. , .... _ III u r i . .
r,I,.., ou doull', 10111,11, dll
• n1Ihfn,.

'.'Y .... _

"'T

hrb' In .,. ~ollt.e tlreer, 1
r~ l l • ,ood dul ot doubt .bolll
. , Inten ded •• jon of IILIIOI'1

.ad lou .a ment: 1'''0 . , •• U
b. d '" I.. tere •• In IlI uI t wo
nbl,d•• nd \ .... I ••.,.. ' dolll;

NATO 11 .. II I,UOII'POnlor" bT opee~htl ult O.nlill ,oyern ,
Ho .... d Unl~enlt,..
..enl pllhllcllionJ . Ind f.o m
Till . yll., I h' ,ou.n .. e nl Ihll I ..... ble 10 .an"f.~llIrc
deplrtm enl decld~d 10 blilld • • torelsn po ll ~J lond. yer,
~ou .. e .. ound Ihll UPC:rienCf
dolt 10 Dcn", .. k'l .
worth an hall. of tredl l _ and
la the .nd. whlllhl, ",pc:ri •
• Inte Inl ~mlllonal relillonill e.<lft IlYe .. t wao •• neal pel~
,.., " •• o(lnler"1.1 de.:ld .... 10 ' I I _ h. 1 wo rkin, In Ih e .orld of
Illn lip. ThIITear. Wellern ... forel.n rtl,lionl .. I,hl he like.
rep .... nl ln' Iwo co u nlrl u. ' and II h~. rum rm ed my .".pl.
Cen.. nr .nd J)tallltrk (pi .... ~Ion Ihll Ihll II wht re I .....1
""fer 10 II u"Th. BlgeII Lillie to be.
COllnlf)' In Europe "~ I . . . on
SllId,all. If Ihere are
the Polltl ..1 A(flln Commiltee clill.. 0. protlnmlilke Ihili n
re p""lItL" !l Oe'n .... k. I ...1 YOII' m'lo •. I "l'IIe )'ou 10 lake
required 10 kno .. ho .. Den,....k Iht ... .... ull)'. It III... arca 'l
Jlood on a nu .. bet of fo.el.n 1111..,. like Ihil 11I10llr deplrt.
poU~r IlI lItI, .ad Iben . o le
..enl Ihen pc.lla,. Iher e
pilY LIII Lnlertlu In Ibe C<I .. " ' ' '. I houtd he _ Ir nOlllin. e lle ,
t . ..
IIl1denu ~o"ld 10 10 , p.orel·
Thll .... a
Inrnln. Ilon.1 .onferen •• o r I .m lnl •.
•• p •• llnee. II I h.d 10 Thl. i' l ftal .. lL~ "a, of lurn·
relea",h.U of llll , lnfo" ' IIOII In , •• nlt In _y opinion . one
land ItI .. e lell JOu. Ihere i.n ·1 .. hl~h fho uid be ,n,lled Ln
mll.h ... itte" all Otn .... k·1 mo.e.
torelln poll.,.- alltlS!. nOiln
1l1li.... _ . : Grtd1lhm~ .. a
EII,llIh ). I " " rorced 10 lu .. io r ~iJlo", ."d gO~, ..... "1
.. Irapoill e info . ...doa fro •
do""'~ ~. """" Lo,,"ftll ..

an,

rai . IT we ll In Ih,,,, . Bil l 1 .. a.

ruli ... 10"'t dOllbt: . nd I . . .
Ihla kl ... lhal perh.,. I IlIoullt
l ull _Lthlt . . . . nd pu nul m,
ol h . . p ... lon of cootla, .
So",et h ln, cll a n,od .. ,. "'l a d:
IAr rec.nt tt l,....lIh • I .... If
olh . . "",nern nudenl, to
W..lIln,lan. D.C.. fo . . . .odd

,.CII

Rude pizza punks
'devastate' writer
RIOdeneII hLt _

III II>tI ..... •

(OUpie oflt..,.. . . ADd It burl.

No. I didn't c",wl Into , dt rtr.
aod dHerted o:onH" , lid JOb.,
1NotntlOa.~ t..aUM 1I ....'t
thM ldad of~8U1I . . . hurL II
""" .e to _
that ".,.,Ie ('aD
be 10 rud e to ... OIher te ll o..
hllmln beln • . TIII I other fe LLo..
hlll.. a beln,
.... - .
lAl .e le ll
lilt...",..
I .... Ilnl..,
In ..,. dona

<:btnIH III £SPHl
"NOl" ", ... 111 In. Nde'fOlu.
t ... ohotUd. n. Itlltn' t _
II.op ro.Ille\O ..r:u.e.".-JoD. He
~ ... llt " ...." • hoi w.lked ,....,
'""" . . .

Ulldlllllted, I _ Id ...... ,I",
li p. I to und anOlher ... pI01n
a nlt arked Ib e ..... " Utllion .
Cllen wh.n
E._p l oy ••
No. 2 dedit"

louk_1iI¥

"No. I .
"I lold Tall
"a Ibl n,..1
tl.el"
he
Ih . leted I !
....
I
IIIhd
.....,. II>tI .han·
...1 C<llIld QOI
• be e~.n. .d.

_011 • . . -·

end .I,hl ",d
.Inled 10..
Ihln, 10 do.
Then It I lru.k
.... IItrdo Mad·
"e..... iA 1111
pre ll .h.f,.

_ _ with tI>e ~r..""nce UI\ImIo

.. _
..... 1 wanted 10 ...td! lOMe
boop•.:
So Ilu"," on Iht 1.1",111011
. nd beltn n lppl", thl'l)lI,h Ibe
~bun eLl. To IQ' dl""'3/ ... hnl
W'IIIted 10 . .teh ... DOt on. TIl...
I l'UIt~ lhe AU&Illk Coul
Coat..... nce TOIU'M..",1 .... on
.
ESPN2-iIuII....".,
Blut: W. don't,... ESI'N1; on
__
I ... In't '01 ... to 'A lb. nllht
withoU I I~' Ibe .... e. So I
.... Ihd ....... lilt hall to I.e. . up
111_ 0I.uw. ...1ke.
After .utn& fll!I dLaI ....
...... I'roao pullcllL .... 1I.lIIIIbe. after
a.... ber. I ttn.11.r fbund lwo 1'tIIllO... ,,111 Ih. 1 .ert •• '1)'1". Ibe
0.., 01 Ib_ restallnllil
Lator.ed ... that . . C<IUJd .... Im
Ihe , ........ nd I b" "I .ould
.hln.e Ihe I h ln a e l Lt ES P N2.... 't on .b,n ••• rrl .ed., We
dftlded to 10 to llaat .Rtbll...
mao~ eouIderiaIltaltobld. bla:
KteenteLiMllon.
Sa ,t htre ... '""' II Mr. Cal4l'l.
.tllln, . n lt,. 10 enloT .n
IInhe"lbJ.eo! ....:t lookl.., f..,..
.... rd to bel';' ble..e d 10,. lIIarcb
11.... - . Afte. tnvdilll th""*,, I
bIIlfot line UI.I 10. 01 I ...Iety 01
.... W food lrQI .nII bare plUl
pau.wetooll _ _
BIll 011 IlIat bLI K",,'" teL ..I·
ILOII .... "20,'210." I dOll't h ...e.
prObl.m .Ith ,~," bill th .. I. ,
IIlfdI .ad buk,,!bIU II OJ! lIlY
l.elco1.1oa Hbe4Ule. Sa I loaked
uvuM UId_ ,wl_ ...
.... H.... DoorN. 1 kIIIdI.r tsked IlfI
empLQJee IJ the channel COIIld be

wi"'.

waw.. .

j
I

onI,J to l'tt~ . cold ~ La
retllrn.
"Btc.III. people ......... Wd..,
W·
So I walked btc~ Into the dl ...
iIII ..... lAd ... "".,eo ....... _
llI4l lOWlnL that
KretII leltT\$Ion tt.:lll .11 told could show III,
..... ml ni _ _ ...... basket,
baIL
, ... hun.
we len Ihe .tlllll"" I. I he
I)l&hl .... ted. All in tile nallle ot ·

10"

NIIen_

n... .. . .

".tI.

/'

Sli n. rud." ..1 b .. blta
arowod ~bb'.u-!be bqla ·
of tI .... but that.. Just ...,u..
IT f U l on It I hould "'ot Itl il be
pJaiul ... our 11-.
•
I III It w.llled t ••• l.eh 10...
~ InIIetcI. IIl1 .... It .... 'I'e'"
bllt:t ripped orr "'d toile<! Into
CIUI'I PI.,Llnd for lIllie kldl to
pIa,y Jkeo.baIl with. It .un' LL"- I
.... uk:lcC !be ~_ IOMC ott
allUdur*b.
sra~. !.hal a lPl, 1 ha ... baeo
Ifnld to I.t 1113'''''' .h)1bI.... 1
ru r I .:o uLd
Ibe .... e .o llt
relpoll" fl'oII olMn, ..... tLlld
~. 1 II...... ...,. III.... to ~
........ n,: -..d ochers. SUC IILnce
fll!I de~"'d l", upert~. I h ...
beta ....1 _I toIOOIIto(lII1"_.

.tt

1 htYlli.ulhrad "",IlI.r, and fll!I

.

pallI • •
a loaded
piIA 1\ CIIlI .......... I 11ft..... II It
nef)'ol\e', dlllJ' to p ...... 01 .uch
penoruol de",mUon. Sa "".. e ..·
~ r lICK 10 be rude to ""eolle _
~.
could be ....
=
_~
M.<Ito".<I
~...
• pri'" ;O" ....1inI . . . .
Jr~.

thaI.a.-

Take time to thank parents
s-.
P..- I...u.., thlnp
htppe.oed _ . the ptI\ 211

ht~e

,......1he tall 0(_"",,"", the
itWcnUonol!be!be .krow...
dlnne. UId the"'a IhII a'Q' p ....
eatlltill hoId_ .... oIl1lf1l(,.
C~uP.I . . . lhell_ ....
-.recutarDaaoIn, 11'_ wilL
CoatttnIl.r throwIa, IaIIpcr
IInb'\Inll, hid..., In !be ",.I... nd
aeUfnclnto trouble with other
tIds -"ll7le1l .,.--..
..... IMher haled. Report CItIlI
"'wouId ..... U - dilloectleneci.
. But t/lroudI lt IlI I11J' parenu
fOlllld theJ'IUtrltoI toro.tera
_oIt.il ......
tkILre to \to btUu Ln ... 1brouItI
'" twbted I'\.<11III .-lftd. they
Lasdllecl ... lU>denwv;l .... of
.. httLt..elllllllbe-11OOd penon.
Soa.ofthll LnatllIl..,wwld
ilr¥IIhot.1WII 011 tilt bocbld' ....
a priIooo ten> "'IQ''-' 8ut
..,11te wblt......,. POP cullllte
...... would..,.. 1 thlnk I ended
Iborlhll
_
_
uptewthe
_ntherlhtn
wane

o((oulM
pcned.
I_
not._ Pflnb or ,.."'001....
_ In
Ihc>"".ft_e
Now

1' . not

!loa. 1.. .Jure
1iDo..- "'heII 0\)' nwn~f " 'ant to!llll

m.

.., .. oIhc ...... falherlltiU
wony about ...; probtbl.r IIOl'e
nowthll l ... huo.,.lhIrd,..rol

IOOd_.nd.

Olcoune. _ _ dadhtd
..... e OUIIlde help with.,.
upbri........ C...,...,.renII, ""''''
1Int!ea, COIIII~ 1>00II llel'Otl.nd
tuolty lI1end1lt.o kept lilt
~ ..... payrioopalb.
_
TodQ I would Lob 10 btU..e

rr-

1'm_0I~

people who .. ould
not walk byJOc. .o",dyl",alld
bleed ....... the .. de .... lk wlihout
helplne, ....... u IHeoodI kMw, I'd
" .. U-.,. Wl dollar It 1
belleYed tM,r needed It __ 1lwI

..

,

.t",,,,,1 he~11II CI".nd roll .,t

,.....

hallft\ II\)' , ....IIIS """,lOr

Not ""alb'. BUlIlJ' d:wl """
been .. ortll\l .,.,.,UIIUOll5l,1r l inu I
ente ...... ~oI l eae and III)' ",other
halcrul"..",.,SrllnMatns
Cdlep . 'co....tatlon," . Ure
that htpptl\ll to lie in ...; _
IC<OIInL
In IoIQ, O\)')'CIu~r l lstcr will
be .........111\& fI'OOI hiell JdIooI.
She .... beta 1lIIY , .... ntl' ...; ...
........... JtUI- _I~ hlltnce.
5 ...... 1 ~nl"'I ·A Rlldent Ind aa
lIIIC'l "'1111 PrDlPtC'II 01101 ... 10 '
PreotllLOIil priyate ... lIop. She
hal PftI .... )'t'a ... oI""'n'I' f\'oIIIllJ'

f;I.".

......

col_

UId nothl... IIIOfI .......1II1.r

bJd "" htppened to ....

"'et.""

'11" tomethinil .ill. .
TbeI.R. . " ...... lontocne .. hon
Il:&Ilor ...ll _ e I.. -Whll'l
."..,.
11 ...... It:tdotln' •• uer ..II>t
kind ot .. ood I... In or how I'm KI·
I.., hecl\IR they mLl ......,.. My'
...... hts-lo ·.".....Lu.lt:t tn:at" h~.
........""'" ~ hlL. allll Ill)' dad
llllto_•• pad< ...... h.altol

ciPretIeI • ...,..

I d ..... to thlnlc therbolhjull
IIIlchl hlvebeen IIItllodel 0(
....11hJ II ...., It I hadn't been
U'OIInd. 'ibc:J'd 1110 be ..udo tk.
er UI"" tIIc1 are 1IIdQ.
tora~ar,
S/lellll\lout .. _
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BIllIIIen ",,"In, I kno .. lhey
oU ll " 'orryand JOdo I.
lha .... I~.. reh l;h"" ....
te .... proIe(tOr &ad hope ""' 1\11.
RI ...U herd ......... I,..a. - in.

...,. war ....11

1 know l1l)I PI"",",'

And thai" ..'by 1 ..·."1 to take
thll .~ 10 ""e IIIl' pa""nlS
tha ..... tor their !hank!_ job.
HoPtf\lJt:t .. hea I .......... te ne>!
1t1•. I'll ht ... mlde lhe.. ptIIIId
Ind III,I' l lftc . .."Ill be n.. klnc Ihe
uade 1\ h • • "".. KhooL
I'd _ .........
dolhe
_II. ~I}'once Ina ..·hile II'll
IlIee to uh!he liDoe to ""......... r
the lmPOlUnr't otptl'tnU. And
ho.. lmpal1l/ll)'Oll a ... 10 I""m.

·e.,.......

,-

___ 8"",,101""""0

joWo>poW;"'"",U--;a.Jr-

......
Johnson to help find
way to license police
IT M i . . . O •• •

n.

. ..rd- If ..'ebelllllinbettethe, com
.. iuee.
I... e nfOl'ftI~

(d

c .... pu. poilu Ch,ef lI onct
..,J o ~n.on

... trllel <wt' Wel le m ',
n", pu" and n ",,- h e ' ll .. Ol r h
"" U .... n'" .ky·. pro. pe N .....
poli .... ..m~".

Job .. _ . '• • one of rill'" II..
<nfor."M,n' om«...hORn for
1he Pollre r.ucuthe Commillu
lin !.ioe n, h', ud Ctnln •• Uon,
II • • 'n ohOlt " 10 ,..,pr .. , ,,n, .11
Iht uni,·" ",'\), p oll .... in t1~
~ H t ·. a<1i~

"-'10.

In I'" .... h ..,.. Lt,y

IlOHu area , Ind lit ' , url ,lnlT
one . 'r " -onIH on Iht to .... lllee

\

10 ....1'. ..... 01 Iht other .. niv .... ' .
ti l'$,· ", ' eI Jl>hn BI ........ <.. m ... ' .
,'o ner of I ht Dt p H\"'tOll of
en ........ J .... U.... ln Iht " <:nlutlQJ..stlc" Ca bl ~
'noe toIIOMIU"" _ill di.aau lhe
pou'bili\), of !'e<l"iril\ll " " ntIKI!;)<
poUr .. "mol''' 10 bt IIn n.td.
1I' .... k .. Id . 110 .. Id OIlier Ratos
Il~'" 1.... r.... police am·
~ but J:ftltld;)< doeIlIOl.
1I.,.plO<:O\(II)'," II.e •• Id..
John_ UP'"lntd Ih l' pOll ...
om ... n I~ not llr.. n:<cd or e rnl·
nd: h ~' t r. lh ~ h.oVi! 10 co .. ·
pldt deput .. enUil e ...... like
pb¥l;al .. and .00 bows of ba.if

Iuo,..,

-,f••

Ininlb, Il lb e D.,pl n .. .,nl or
Cri .. ln.1 Jlllllee Inln.lnc nnlcr.
"C1i1ft1l111. ... Ith nO n rtln.,.·
don o. lI ... nl l.... ... . b.d pollee
om.c . . .n ,0 wo.k 1_.,..11.,...
d .... - lie .. Id. J .... n ....... Id the
« , " .. lllee will reYi., ... pros>OI.l,
th.1 d b. II" "'J'I 10 'lOP til l.
from hap"""I ........ kln, lt -",ore
pror. .. Lo..IL.Tbe_~"i U "'''''lwoor

Lh""" t1-.IhIl)'Ul'. buI no date<
51. of Ihe el,1II
_twn .... ~IMI_tt

II • • ., bee n

,.,t.

l(eNItdI;r'. t'll¥, CCMonI¥. <!lite,

~

I,.. ..... WlI~ ... It)' I.... mr"",.,ment
.,.,.,cles. BI .... ct. ..ItI.
J oh nloll .. id h., iookf (0"

Dl elll , n Keni lifily. tben I think
lhat·." hal " 'e need 10 do.- lie ..Id.

JohnllOll l.i d Ihe appoint.. .,nl
I. Dlore ofl lpoI lI.IU fo, Ibe IInl·
, ·., ... 11)' nih." tllln (or hl ..... I( ,
- II. upil ined llIat .... pus polin
h. \,e ,l in ed I replillt ion
llIrolld'CIIIllh., oIl te.
"I'eople know Ih. t "'e . ... profflllo n. I." he IIl d. " W., do 011'
blil ln.,.. ... ell.UnlyerillJ'
Relallou
Coordlnl lo, Bob SklplM" « ' -d
John ..... .
"Thll I. 8.... 1 ",~ n lUo.. fo,
Pulllle SI(ety . nd Ihe Jo ll Ihll
they do .- h IIld , -I think It'.
Intl l.. :I..., of Ihe profe.,lolllllta
o( 0 .. ' (0...,., and hi. lead.,nhlp
oflhal (Olft."
'"'" I ppolnt .. enl I. one 100"'
1~ 1,lIlh menl J ohnlOn un Idd
t o hi . Welt.,rn . er .. m.,. WlLh •
11..,....10 ... drsree In hirlo.,. Ind
...................ntI ......... d qrH
In pllbl lc ""Mee I'l'Om \he...., ....
menl dep.rtnoenl .. " ·...tem. be
hal been I Plrt .". lh e unl,., rll t)'
for mo,.., Ihl n' I fun. Job.........
.. ho b",l n hil I... enfo...,., ...,nt
It Wutel1l, lai d be II -one
DriclnaiL'
II ., II I' ... orked hi ' "'"J'
Ihrou , h Ih ., •• mpli l poll • .,
d~p.rtmenl from omcer 10 <Iller.

to...,.,·

""tI\e

Johnu n ,,, dilate d fro . th .,
Peden l BII,.,... ''''In.enl,"Uon
,'bUonal M. d~.,. III 'M. lie \I
Ih e Ireullre . o( III., PB I
NIUon. 1 "cde.., " .. odaiel .
,,110. JOhnlOn ., I ... jo, In Ille
U.S. "nny Resen'tl.

CI"'P II ' poll •• Ca pl. Mike
WaUI<'e la id Johnlon'l .ppolnl.
ment It l,re.1 h_•.
" I' I I ' r.,., o. nlt lo" of Ih .,
I"'P UIl a n ee 11111 Ille Jlln'C.,
C.b ln ci pl.eel on the .. nlyenl·
~'. POll,., d.,partment. - heald.

st. Patrick's Day Special

LARGE
09. CHEESE

$3 w

~

PIZZA

~

additional Toppings
only 99¢. each
- Pick up only
• No COUp(KI Neoessaiy

-UMIT4

"'-__· ·Good 3113·3123/97.
We wish everyone 8
good & safe spring
tireakl

Ir-------------

MfI'flt 13. 1991

IM~'"""'LI"3L,LI99~''-__________________,-________________,--.
...
...cC--,--------------------,--------------------.
~

PRoFEssoR: Job unpredictable
Connon. , • • • , .... PUI
"'1\.tb,r IlIIn, PI,,, . . . ..
' ... ne4lcodo ..... lmp.,..L...
" YOII uver Ir.II0W .hll chll ·
dre" .... ,oln, 10 'Al' o. what
t1 ........ horrible lilt.". II ""III '"
MPpen, - til...Id.
The w.. predicublll~ Of a.,l·
...11 ..... p.t lb., • IMdIc fo.

"'f'IIOIIlIMI.no.r, Pua.... 1d.. •

' ....11'" CNflI ..... 11 lbollt three
yUrt .n.. ber MOve III
Ke ntllel, . when I he . . .
.pproi ched by Clt,te ' to I I..t
dol",llIl.booll WilKO.

lIMo.,

...,.... pl<l
weren"1\J
M,.j.or dltr' ... ...,...lietwM.. 410'-"1
Ih e ,how In 80wUI\I Green I,

oppomll.O .... "11'.
'''Ttl. ddtd,," lid • dlaleet

down h ere. bil l 1"0' .... n', .o

"TIl.,. would pili. IIIU, 1",1 notlceable,- die 'Ild.
"-7ntINId ellilect d _ ' .11....... 011 tbt noo., or u..,.ct l ean
_ ethI", elM: 011 the noor,-II,, ' te. Iinci .hlldrea lee .. I.. hlYe
ll>ett
...... QrlI..,tlailaacuqe.
..lei. - ANI "'" "ave to be ,blolO
_ell,," 10
"'Tbe3' _RIM ,... .... 11>q
Afin
Inhlin.,
p'Ju .1I1 ....b In th. . . . . I..........

u.u. -

rdllmed to hrto ."".. lhe. did
'the ahow until ber 1...lbaad •••
~I.d .. 1IIIIon
ror
waKO I.a Bowllnl Cr.en.
Pl)'"e .. tel II•• didn't nut
dOln, " R.lllp •• Roo", - In

.'"1'''

III JOCMI kldI."1he IIld.
Gen. Prel ber, dlucl .. r of
.d.l .. lltrlll ..1I fo. WBKO, WII
p~ dlredOo'
' Romper
_ ~ .Ired, li e Ilid PQ;II. di d
"011 nf Ih e wort for U.. I how

",~ were

."tiI

• ..... d we .....d#bro .... ur .1.
II .... _ ",Ip peopl. 10 p • •• e ",-

,,"rdo

TIl ...
o

::~~I~""",:,~.~·wllII . .e...
TIl. nnt •• e"l of lIIe .. onlb
{or oo ..una: GT'tIII w .. Jlan:b 3-.
1. It W.I • Donor "'ppreclatln

Blood D.I • • • Tber, were door
p.lle, .n d .lIJ'one who .... nled
10 don. t. blood .. II Invlled.

'P~:.cw:";'e·~~":~I~"'I~:;

.. Id. " /lew peo pl. . ... e 0..110

lO~a",:~~~~~"ldm ",u"klln

D. II_ HII decl.red M.rdo ..
R. d
Croll
.... IIeUlllp
E.. roll .. ent Monlll. .

...,,"'. i":~"O'~'~;;~jffi

:;~;:;;;:;;:

;::

WHBONUSFOR
COLLEGE DIPLOMA.

henel f.
· S h e .. II like ... n.· •• n
be ..... • h, ,"ld.
A1thou,," "-YIlt II ld Ihe wor k
..a, ' hl,bl, IIIUnle," I he IIld
.be ellJorKi ..0.11Ina: h.lf. dl.1 •
eoe'7 d.,. beu ..... It ..... be.
.. 0 .. 11... wllll .. e •• hlld~ ..
" II .... ... ond e rl'lll .. IY 10
work and 1I1II be bo .., fo r . ,
IlId.. • ......ld.
•
Her lI.e •• 'Iele.lllonllir
ea •• "'.n Ibrupt end when the
,Iloww.......,tled 1","11,.
Shortl, bef..;, Ihe .. nnU.·
!l..... Po.Jne Iotll" .-on on I .. _
ter'. dtlTH III .hetorit ... d publJe .ddrellll Wtlt.m , alld liter.
.ecelud her do.loTlI , f.o ..
VanderbllL
• ... ftcr Ihf,IIt WII too .... b for
.... 10 IItJdr .nd do lIIe tbow too.
11 _ .. lllll tlmelol"'p.·

Red Cross Month
celebrated locally
Jun lf• • N.I .I., pro,um
. oo rd la.to. fo. th. Bowlin,
Green diopter aI' th. IIKI C .... I.
..1d."lebntlnc III
li t ....
dlUon for the • .
1II.",h hll been d.d.red lied
C..... llloatll for leftn l fU ....
· It'....., I .. pon.nllo u. 10
.,tebnU 011' 11111..".." N,"I.
I.ld. "T ..I. ,ur b ..U. I P"
.11 1 biullie It II Oil' BOI"
• nlll .e ... '7.·

COLUGIGUDl.WlMIF

. Trouble
finding an entry
level position compatible with your
college major?
You might be eligible for a
cash bonus.. raptd promotion and
specialized training. Check with
your loca1Army Recruiter.

782-2769

~

ARMY; II AU. 'IOU CAlI II:

ew

a

\15() \ \!Oi\TH - C,\SH
(with no actual work necessary!)
Studies show that, students need more' and more
, .
for bins, rent, gas, boOKS, food, etc .. ,and
less free tim(!to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
help others by donating your life~saving plasma .
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in

n"v.,.

our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T. V.
us _~,__ •.

..,

wWo

Biologicals, Inc.
Road

emergency situotions. ~

- JeMIf..- NMCte
Ihe noodl,..,
prQgrom'tXJrdillalll, /or
In p ier. of
11111.10 "elp with
Gl'ttll Red C' U$$
Ibe nOOd dl ... ·
It • • the lid
Crou. 110'" wllh Ihe 511",hlno
NO
Truekl ... CompallJ'. II •••• pdnl
o
dOn.lion, Ill b weat t o help
nood .. loti •• In Bull •• Co""I;J.
"'ere .. III be • trllct al lII e
.,~
lI ' d Cr .... f.o. e I .... 10 4:30
p . .. . whe •• peop l e u n brln,
UUpU .olun·
deuil., l uppllel. no,,· p, .l , " .
tary blood dC<lIU ..... r.- _
.ble food ...... pet food ..
5.hitd.,11 CPII S llu.d. ,. I.. II p ..... F1'Ida7I- ,",~ ..111 .110
TIl " " t....1\1_ .... 0 .... 011 '" be bam... n O'Oono. ~ on Sl.
1. .. 0 IMlat Ind ... lId CP;R . P.tri.t·, DI.1. "'1\10"0 .. ho
TheriO II • l~per.'''1 on: till 10 II... blood un ,0 bel .. eea a
tto. lIIe IICI . .I I .... Irp oU20. A " ......d.p. ..
NUp ••• Id Ihelr ,011 II 10
$5 nte II~'" otI'e red IllIto:ad
I nd p ....... I. InIUc;n I, required. t •• ln 100 p.opl. 0 .. CPR
Sbe IIld 'he .ould
In addition to lIIe $:I., th... " • s .....
'10 tharIc ro.- 1M 1101<1 book.
lite to· nli eo''7 o~ .. ,pOi 10
Neall. uld CPR Salll.dl.7 acid 001 10 the ~ tile . onth
will help Ihe Red C' OII let III .... bl'O<lClltlll.... 'far.
palnt .cn>IL
"Th a .. onlll. b1, b.e o lolna
"II" ... opport.... I" r... peo- ""'7 w.Il.~ Iho ,"Id. "II'I JIIII.
pie til ~ III ..... tak! Ibe CPR te.IIId • • tilt! ... I., her •• lId
d ... 011 Slt.. rd.,," ,b. II ld. 1II)'CIW'_.. nll;J.·

Bowl.-",

•

(a short

Live

d.,.

I

W,K .U.)

Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver

.'nU.

~

Wllk from

793·0425

• FilII S;:~;;; ,,~

.
FEE: Western's cost remains low

"",

C . . unn ' " • • " OM. , . . .

,,

' . . . KrOUtIM .....

hb. I ~ Downl"l u .. I•• ,.Uy
Ceftle r Ind Polind Hln (Ot I
11"'.... HI ..puter l.b on ~ 00\Ilb
elM! or ..... p ... with I n Id<lhl on .
I I 100 ro mp.ller. a t I tOil of
SI06.000.
• Ettabll ih • -.:o.PIIltr Lib on
the Fon KIlo>: call1p .. ' toRI ...

.....

,~.

• ElUbllll/l ........ "11)'.01·
I""" lib tof\u., 17MII5. •
• Upen d., Li b (.emll eswhb
III."" po_e rfUl ...ohlnes 0*'''':

110&.000,

\

"

•

• h ap",", ...... Ultlon (or
d . . . ~pllien ..·111011 ... ""Id
.... I$4Z.W.
. lIll"llddlllonllluolTe(lftlna
.".,...
• I"\Ind 1II1 " IIIIUm ..., .
,......11.1. (or ...... puter li b .afr.
..·.. id' .. O\Ild cOSl #4.000,
+ Construo:t.1I eledron l<
d u . _ whloh _ Id Nil
IlllO,lM!.
• PrO¥t de .ddiliona ' e(l\llp.
lIIenl (or no . .. l\Y toRi", 1100.000.
Ande..an said he ' - ..... _

",

,.

Unl.ersllf II., a UO tee .1111 one
P" ~ lIudenll ; and Ih~
Unl.. rsltJ of l-oul ...lII e ehafWft
$l D with one OO"PII"'. r.... """'t7
I IOlludfltlL
Feeo and luillon eo .. blned
eOJI 'I.DI~ per leMuto r, wh lo"
l.th.U.lrdbat dull nlll ,,,,,t ..
rankl nl behind Kutuek1 State
w"'~" e".l1Ies tI'I~ and Iteotern
whl~h""' ."prI ......
If III, ftc If p..led Western
will be III. nRh e.... pat ",,001
at II. D40, . ank ln, be"lnd
Murra1, which eOIU 11,030. and
Morehnd al, II.035.
An denon a l,o 1,ld Ihe unlurlll)' I, -,ron.1r ronllderla,
."anllnl l o " ne . . . . pute •
oompony . CU'Te n"r O~ II and
Zenllh co .. pute ... ' " IIled . He
ul d lho Inll", wOlild prob. bb'
....n'. t\"om n•• 10 three JUri
,,, order 10 lta, up-IO-dOle wl lll
........ 1141 «Imputers.

FREE_

1/2 OFF

I
I
MOVIE
I
RENTAL
I Wmt A PURCHASE
I
WITH A PURCHASE I O F SAME SIZE POSTER
AT REG ULAR PR ICE
. OF $10 OR MORE

POSTER ·
].]1-'7

...... puten wUl be In ~ nat noll.

, ... kMppinCup
Sludtnt (eu

b.~

lnc...,ued

.,.err year ror the pa$I. nve )'tIn.
0 .. 1<1 KeeHn •• 11 ...... ph)'
ud lealOM)' ... hun ! prof"..or,
ulel Ihe lIIone)' I ho wld be

...,11 .... \11"''' . "" •• lIle l ht " .. \.
yenllJ' nil" fHI ~ I OO ... U,.and " 100 Quletty."

" In p.lndpl~ I luppo .1 Ihe
.nd
b ettu
....lIIno ..
tor ' Iude" lt.- he
"Id. " Whal , '.. not p.nl.\I'.tb'

10%

uqul ..... nl l

cat;

.~

..

.boutll lalLtina Ihe "udealS

20 %
-.
~

liP (or(ea.-

Starr Kelen l Jor G.... UII'
l aid I h. II \lnlure at 1111, poI nl
" helloe. ... , will iu ppon Iht fee
If It .. pl'OPOft'd 10 ..... bo.ti;I.
- If II tan be p _ lo.e!.hat
Ihb ill'" onb' war 10 nnance It.
tNl ;. Ilot onb' _. I would MlPpon It.- JM"Id. -TKhMI..,. II a
orucial part 0/ education. boll. I'd
10 la_t It out o/11""enl (eft.•••• ulty MtI~nl lI ay ~tndtl
.ald h~ wOll id IIIppO.1 I", fee
Inoru.e b..ed on Ihe po. itlve
11I1II.nl rttadIon II h at re«lnd.
" ' fee l .ore eo.to .... ble IIIPponl.., • tt~ intru.~ to • • on·
' trlbutlnl 10 Ih~ ._petlt"·cnftl
In \lie m...1<elpl aoe Ih.n al hl ~l 1.... • ... . . ld.
!.all ,..,a., the .tlenll r •. led
(eft '" t::z:i 10 _r.... no.. pU.Me
will\ Ti ll~ IX, "teden l requireOInt tor IeAde. equll;)' In IPOne.
'nI. Increue ...... et wlllo" IIU'
denl protlll or lboul 20 d udenll
on Ihe d" of!he _e.
Bowlinl G.een .. nl or " alii
Ho ... ell . .. ho patUdpal.elS In !he
p r Oiell , .. Id I h e .. w a " crud
. r_ l . . " ~!1'.' bill " Id 1M UDf..
.... rsl~" "''''' lI na 11 _
tMn
1.11,..,",
- I'd U,IIe to l ee Ihelll oonUnlit
.. 1<ln.l the lIudent bo4)' b,rore
.. bl~·lhe "ld-.

j,.-sodilJlfl nitrile

""te

Inilllll fll

1-800-COLLECT
'44%
SAVINas

-

Dial I-BOD-COLLECT and ~mup · to 44%:
,
" ... .

1 " . .. ..

"

•
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America is
grabbing hold of
Millennium
Fever ...
and enjoying
every minute . ,
of the ride
Dowling Green - A recent
trtk on the Internet has confirmed the worst! All or the
signs ace here: the world is
really going to end on J a n. 1,

20001
Ac:cording La, repon by !he off.. i:lI
Orcc!'wich. En,land Intanc:t $;11:. J~n.
I cou ld be a terrible dlIy fot WI)' comJXlny. lhanb; 10 lOmething culled ''The

Year 2000 Problcm l~ Many compuh:r
l~an5 wen: bui ll with the assumplion they wouldn't be woroo, in the
• ye:u 2000, and becaUK o h hc eooflict-

ing infonnol ion, compula1 muy c~pe
lienee a fltal futun: Ihock! The R'pOR
implores COnl JNll1 ie1lo make MIn:
every piece of equ ipment ,is upgnldc:d
for -2000 compli:mcc· to prl'vcn\ per-

mUMnl shutdown.
DoomSll)'cn havcoonsislcntly ciled

CQlimK: phenomcl\ll lll ~i8n5 of the
Apoc:alypse and 1999 will be no dif[erenl l Thc- finaltOiaI iolnr eelipse orlhe

20Ih ccnl ury issllUcd for Aug. I I.
1999. The pathof tlli' eelj~ will cut
through ihe bean of ~nl1Ul Europe_
I ev.rTelIi hoIbcd for politieal ~uirc _
III1d will be: best Kin in the war-10m
COU nl ry of lrun! Will the reign o f the
Antichris t be soon among us?
Reporu $!Iaut 50! Accordin, to
Lhc: online publicaiion PropheZine, I~
Illinois Deparuneru of Publie Aid i$
rarUiri ng those w ho ~ve uid 10
lIC(:epl ~biomCiric ide~litltlll.ion."

Story by Chris Hutchins
Art by Mark Traughber
These: fingerpri nt SC'.,lI1$ u"" aclually
"just u wunn up 10 the mlli n event
•
w hich will OCfu(' during the tribula:
tion when the book of Revcllllion is
fulfillCII, PropheZine laid, No man may buy or scll anything unles5 he has
thc mark ohhe bclSl upon him -

"'i
!
aut

Mriously ' ••

SlOP the pm.sc::s, The only thing
m ilSin, i, . pietu' e of 8 llillRl IIStcroid
screami ng loward Eanh to makc lhe
5e nsationalism complete, right? AU it
tooir; wcre a fcw C)Odam.li~ pointli fOf
things 10 lei c~y~ AII ;ttook was a
litile poctie liccn$C on the facut o get
lin outb rCllk of Millennium fever '
goinl '
AI RIII1COl'lC on the IRlcmd called
it, ~M iUClInium fever is the belief Ilia!
the d:lwning of lhe nelt millennium
will hctald ei ther apocalyptic destruc, ion, a new l18e for mankind or the
return of Jcs.u.s Christ," Etist:ntially, it's
:;orne form of uneasillC$li Dbout ttw:-;
future as we ncar the advcm of II new
em.
Sound fpmil iltr'l Feel fURli liar'!
If it does. dOll' t fuilluilty Camilla.Coll ins!lll)l1 il'l n:atur.iI,
"'The dOKr " 'C CCI IO Ihc millcnni'
'urn , Ihe more hyped-lip c~eryonc 's
coin ::\0 be ~t it," thc,.modcm l(ln.

guugcs lind intc""uiLur,d ~!Udle) I15.WCI'
Dte profo;or sai d, "It's perfeclly
undcrslllnda bl e,"
HiMoricull )', lhis fe"ens h IInAicly
iYl't new, Acrording to "Visions of t~
End:' a book wrillen by n:ligious historian Bernard McGinn, the 11th century w:as an age of slrong apocalyptic
eapc:ctluion, The Onl:srio COIl$U llant<
on Relil!ious ToleljlllCC', an in form 31ion
provider fOf n:ligloos education, concurred - civi l unn:st bloomed in
Europe as the yeur 1000 approached.
" Bul there WIIS mujor popular disillusionmelll. ..'hen the end did not occur
on $Chcdule," one rcpon Wei, "Mllny
publicly critici zed Ihe church ,"
T rot' s natumltoo, Cb ll ins s:aid.
"Whenever lhere is II cronge in anythin" people arc friglllcncd "":' they
don'llike ii," s he .said. "A nti when the
cllfendcrchanges big lime, it gives \I
contcatto everybody's lell, whutcvt'r
that may be. II could be a political
agcnd;a. it cou ld be religiou~, public
""Ialions, wrilinl _ unyt hing; '
And trot anYlhing in<:iudcs entcrIDinmcnl , Although the 21s1 ce ntury
doesn't actuall y hegin unlillOO1 ,
Ijolly"'ood will protIoibly eomilMlC 10
usc dooms,d ay 11],00; 10 keep peoplc in
thcaterli for lhe,llUt few ycars, Collins
sai d, C!I!'C ill point: !:oSt yell" s highes t-
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grossing film , " llldcpentlencc 1):lY:'
was a&ou t Eallh be lR g dtt l m~tc-d by
alien invadeD , ACCOf!J iug 10 Time
magazine', Jul)' 8. 1996. COVN s tory,
director Dean Dc.'lIn d idn't w:.nl"
deep n ick .
"Our mo,';e b pren yobviO\ls," he
~"i d, " The c lo,est lhing We gel 10 H
soci al )Il1lemcm is to play on lhe ideo.
tbal ti wc approach the milk-nmllm
und we ' rt' no longt'!' wocied "boll! 3
nuclear threat, the '1uestioo is ' Will •
there be nn upocalypse and if so, how
wi ll it come?' ''
Collins i,n'l ~urpriSl:'d urlhe ~utta.....
" Soring Ihings don', scll,~ she ~id ,
"(The apocalypse) IS an u c iling ~tory,
As human bci ng,~, we're very p,eoc<:u ·
pied aboul Ihe cnd of lift', .. , And iI's
great entenaimnenllO hear aboutlhc
world comin, 10 un t'nd; th3\', why it
work, so well in moyies.journalism
and w riti ng, It's a s pccu latioo aboul
whlll Iwppens Dnd we find that vel)'
enlertaining. Enn if iI: ',~ ~ary. ii', $Iill
entertaining."
~•

• t.,tliq R. . .lations

And th~ '<' can ', be a scary discu l sion atK.u.t the erld of the world wilh.
oot mcntioning 11k-1:asL book oflhc
Dible: the BocJl,: of lI.evehllion.

Su; 2000, I'A (; E 10

/

2000: New millenium
inspires gloom, doom
..,.

TIle book. w,llle" u Ollnd 110
A.O. It-......flasl... boo'. . lmpl¥
befall.. It rotn ... fhD . d llrOrfll'

O. 'T hl l \0 ,h e P r o tel lut
M. rO.... l lo lI ~· o. 'II ', \II: ",•• I.
I II lupp."l", , I, M nowl' But
~''''~'

B,,\,1I 11 h.......... . u..... '!'nIfton

=::I~;:,h~::'~' "I~~=nr.~j,illl' 000.

i.

To the ~wer uDh.ltt.. w1th . . . .,. 110 .Ilter _he ll 70" l ilt
lhe lexl, Rn ' IU ion I•• lell e. . bout i l." aile •• Id. "Bul .tIen JOU
.ritle ll 10 n ua nn ' ·U lllu .,. IIIJ' 'hlldLIIC doo ...: ~ It'l ~.~
d.u",Mf. ,II.«OI'dl",1<I 1nI\oa. II • tr " "ry, 11'1 riChl ",,_, Whe_r
II I ....... enlllry ,boll! I II ~ ,OIl UII I lIAd . 70U . .. es..,e 10
Ih'e ROIII.II e .. pe. or 11\11 otlle . lo .elhl", Ihll l' e" •• e lll I lld
10(111 proble... Ihn Ch riIU," ,
IIn . edl"e. thell th lt at_)'OII I
"e"" hel", " that lime. But Lt'1 blUe. L.p..l."
. .... I bI..u.... patch ..
q" IIt 01 . . - . . . . . . 1.Iee
dlJ\\UtIi'" I.qeo - .. _
lu.... .- - V
And _
folD "107 be _aldnc
till (rill'OIl. se,,,II.headed d",,·
l0III. ~ l .tI_o rllI e lrown el Ul'
onJ ri" J\II out 01 ..... 1168 b .. lId·
In, I h ~ te l ,b ull a n, lb a, w ill
I.... ... rorehu d..
",fte...,lMIDII I, " ,! lie t'OIII\aIlnc brin, III the 1M_ . IU. ....I.... It
..hu )'0<1 reid otlle . .... \lJ\ll' of .QI be 11M! end."the -tel .. we
the periOl\ - 1he7..... JIIft IS con· know II. but ...... tol a .1lI (HI
(usl .... " TrlftOll. who tu( he. 1 nne. Todd !\eller, I f'loQb",... rro ..
( In. on tile ' ''bjti't, expllilled. ro. _ me, llld. .. on • .,,~ .
"Thl t" the "'., pe opl e ... ole
~I '" , 01111 10 be • ~nlo. and
. ... , 01", 10 be ... r'I1tnI.. be ..hI.
Expee, III Inl . ... l1n. No.,.
. But Ihe crypti e IOrllLn,
and l'rLlhlell l", IIII ...e ry II very NIVennl .... ~"ve.Com ..... ld..
C'
l t hin k I 101 ot people • ..fa., 1<1 Ippq IS p ropMq 10 1IIOd·
fftI till"" People ...... Revel.tlon
101111 10 Itt " ",<'II. JIIIt like tbe7
60
.......
" IIhe p ld,:A ••
.nd •.,. to lIak Ruelllioll ... lth
MOloo ... BI . hdld 0 . SOdd . ... ..., ...,,,,1010 IO tlI\lI'thw_.
1I,,_'n. TraI\on .. Id. 'I"he)r t.ry 1<1 }ua like 11111 do now, It. Lot 01' _
..,. Konold WII ..... ReoPII II the pie • •• ,"1", 10 , ..... orr the TV
Aa.ldlrist bed ..... each no .. e his and , 0 t o bH, j u t li ke t.b..,. 110
l..ue n. People .""
the now. BIrt......, peop'e will ~
(O nle,;\1 0 " , or It l nrol.u nlury Illy Itai up.jllsl lO be .ble 10 ."1 ' I

o"

\ ,- -

I,,'e

"PIZZA THI WAY PinWAI MEANT TO 81"

.,,_1,

Ii,

NOW Iun .LOCKS
••OM~PU.I

lUI",

_u<

JOInc . boIIl i. I n
Trl n o" IIld . " PM
du dl ot yea ... Cbril ll, ,," hu e
looked . , Reo.-elll loll I. belna filLnile<! In their d.y . • 1"'1 'he n. ".
, , -le ...1II looI!: II \be _ k and
NO'. 'Oh ~ 'fbi. II \be ril e of 11II1II1'
" P....... e . ""

h,,",

..... fOII ... "

Ou . "'III" "" peopleaol". 10

.ntMal' Are U>e tablClidI rIaIIl _
10 II III aoIlli to end a . the stroll.
ormld,,1&hI J IlL I. :z0001
Tu fton (U ,k, • • mU e. II,
luns bK k In Iii. <lI11••
. 1-.... ... 110 Ide.."

Givens fulfills 'dream'
I f I .. ~"."" I ....
Jahn &\"ea l

h. d

' ~:;1-2?,

.. I I I " UnHf to 1111 •. -

1205 ADAMS STREET

--------:-
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LAIlGI

I SpedoHnlroiudory Offer I
I

LAIlGI
THIN CRUST

"I.'. n

d",_e<! rJ 1IaJr.11Ijj; II bl. In .be

I
I
I
I

2MIDIUM
'·TOPPING

'.IO ....ING

. ",i.. i" du>l.,.
~"

,I Ra , hi. ...ee _~nd . he'll be 011
.... , . ~ 'I 'h th " h ~ lp or 10"' ''

\I''''I ~m ''''''tlll''

II" a d rea ... bu • • Ille
he .. Id. " \I'e n.... er rea l·
Iy , oo-k O"De"""" ... . 11)11"1,"
(il.'en .. • j u nl o,
f rom
Morla nl o""n . an d h I. b. nd.
AIIUe t . ........ 11 be oh oo.I II, I
.. ... 10 vide o Sli urd.y " . · Ofl
nook for . helr nudy . r luud
> I", I ~. "IUokln ' lI u n."
Tilt' t'l h. P rod " . I LOII rOT
't.I...·i,lLon d.u. IflI b)' I nodllt
" . o(eno, Con I"' l h. wl\1 . hOOI
Ihe " ideo a .... II InvlUna Weste rn
. hidenu lO p.rtldp' I"• ..·e ·ye been lo oklll, ( or I
. ,, " Ie dde o proje.1
d o. L •• h tlld. - I wu .... d e . w. ...
a r .hl i b.nd Ih,o" .h Iho eom·
pUJ' ,b at p,,1 ou ' Ihe lr reoo. d
- Stl . SI"d lot..
Clv.,.... th" b, nd 'l d .... . e r.
II ld he IOC e Oll ll" eled 10 La . h
th""" .. .. \11. ...1f\'i.,ndl.
" Our p.odlie e . kn e "" t ".t
I h. " ".b vld,o wo(k he ' d don ,
wllb
lie .. Id. -n.e, .. e re
bcal lnen Icq ... I.... nceo.·
aIh Aid tile .. deo .... n be fbot
II "'or! R"" k I II d., .. lib th.,
.~wd
IbOi bel_len 11.'00 '
and.3I JUII. ~ who """" 1<1
be In the • ....-d _
. ... .teI Into
FOft RodE f. free !\'om 8:00 1<1 6;30,
Gina. 111\1 . hoo lln, la
IIowIInc &C'e4'11 li the band '• ...,
0(
"",".ulli l7 11111
' ''lIJIOIUoIlllell.•
OW. wlnl 10 &i ' o baok 10 II.,
_
Ie 'll'bo ..... out. ....... thelt
Itoot le . nd d . .. ~ d to. " "." "e
. l ld. " P I ... . ....~ . lIllI e peop le
"'ho to ll o.... II •• h .... ld n'l lI ....e 10
100 rr, IbQ~ 1 ,elli n. 1011 III
Su llyill • • It"e had IbOI the .... Lasb. . " . .... nI.'"""11I& dl..tor I"d co .. e •• " '" . II ld he'd
h l.d the bl lld pI' , be ro.e 10
Bo .. II11, C rull ud t ho u. hl
\lltf'd bellOOd_lOtll... ,
oW. pl ek VOUpl tlllI h ....,.
CD atre l dy OUi . ~ 4· . .. r.... klna
to up . .... !be p l...... ..he •• Ihe)r
pl.y. " he lI i d , " Wlle ll I bo,' re
.ud, 10 look ( OT" oo nl ...1. I
vld" I. Ihe oeli l l ep 10
d ,,~~ ... -

LAIlGI

,,

CLAISIC

,.

.0

S11

I
I

cec Ihe. l he""."

3 HOTSUCU
' . . . . . ·2...
~ w.r vlol:f

S

2 LAIlGI
'.TOPPING
11177,.

Ie,,""

.".i.

a...

Golden Pan or Thin Crust

"1.,-

,,,.,,IIl.., III,

.... Sausogtt .........
frlu!tu00tl, , IIodc •

Golden fQn 01' Thin Crust

,,

Sri

LAIlGI
3 TOPPING
PIZZA
I

.

Golden Pan Dr Thin Crust I

S

-

1.99 ! 9.99
.AMlLY COMaO
LAaOII"'CIA&II\' &

..... '._.0

$

'"**'

I
I
I
I
I
. I

1'10, "

13.

ICK -or
--a. d'.rave or toppings that
n
perfect plua for )'Out

I
I
I

Sports

\'

-Lady Toppers won't rest for tourney
10 lib 1\ ..,. lou. b'.• W fOC:Ulle<I I nd h ....
IIIn."

W.ltU," ,,,a lor renter Wi n " Johnson
• patted up (or. th~ polnle ' and ..loed

,"'~
(WhllUeJ
"Olll h" 11"0," Wcolern "o •• h " ... 1

S• .,ch'rrord ,..l1ed. "R.... for tlI ru .. In·
ut .... •

II wllluPl'OIed to be an el" .,..... lee
In p",p,,,llon (or Wellern', "",·round
NC ... A . Tou . ... . enI
101ll0r'ow
aplllll ... ri ....... II .... ",,~'n . U",r..tlI.on·hO . . ... o-on ·one rllt bnrl. drill Tu ... ,
dQ'. Sanderford "0<116", 111001' hLI pi,,·
e" 100 .... h lIuk.
" . till ... II', IMponant thlt ......,body
Rill RiQ"llooM," Joh~ l.h1, - You hay ..
4

\

1'."

On. YU' a n \" Ihe Lid,. Topper.
.llIod th e NC...... TOII,,, •• ,,nt fo r th e
n ... II . .. In 12 Ie ........ nnlobed • db.';'
1'01 ,,\1l1li18- 13 I nd JctUed fo r U.., National
Wo..en',l"ylt.otlonll To;>IIMI.,ent.IMy're
bier..
•

Fo r thole 1r' ' '.111 10 " lhe" •• CI .. " '
:1:l1li P.... (CST)W .. II.m(22-11J ..11I pl.y No.
1 .eed Arlzonl.(22.7).. !um tll.1 beal
Wutern "72 I"I~u, In !he NWIT.
Til" Wlldn .... u .,.1", lhel. finl
NCAA Tourn,ment .,,,,,.nn.,, tllIl Tur.
"1 IIIln. In "'me
e·..., exCfl'ded
0 ... expecl.llon l," Arllon a co'cb JOIn
Bonytclnl 1.ld. "OIl. 'GIll.·.. to ,el Into
lOum'lIIent. Ob"tlo ... b" rei.
.·e

"')'1 ...

III.

_,0

. ·en! dl.. ppolnl~" ..... WeJlem.
" I think 11·I,olnll 10 be • 10 ~Kh .anl t .
But ro. bolll Ihlll" I nd eYCI}"bociy In the
. . . ._ _. ._ lou .... lll e ni .
th e
•
1111t" dun.• Wom.n'.
Weolern h .. 110
NCAA
pl'1." who have
pl'red In lhe BI,
D.nce
bdo •••
brKk.t 0" Inchldln , J o hn so n
n
and lunlo, fo.wl'"
ragt. 12
D.nl"lIe )l eCu lle1.'
BOlh pl'1ed In I he
I' ln . 1 Fou' .. I
fIoe,lIm."'1 ry..rdu ...
" I lIope ••• .,.bocI1 .. nd .... Ulld. thil if
row doa' put 11. 11 on the Une In one partlcul •• p.e. be II in Ihe nm round. sec·

•

ond ... und. lhlrd ...... nd . II doun' "~ " e ••"
J ohn$On » Id .
•
' If IOU d6n l pUI It ~ II ..... l he li n"')"011
ito 1I0.. e .lI d Ih~I · 1 II The.e·, .. . "0' •
"cYH1l. •
The Wlld .,U . tl Urn IhTH Itl tt'.,. to I
IUOlI""1 n;'l s hL~1 24·1 and "Oil the NWIT
IIII IC!IIOn.

Juni a. (o ..... .d ... dl. B•• n" ...·he
UOn!<! 25 poinlf ... Iout W..I• • n I."
Ion.•,·en.eo. leom. hlill 19.3 pololf and
1.4 ulHMl .. d. .... ,"'e.
" Sh'·1 bl. 11M •• " hnde .ror d Sli d .
· SI\e·, In:m.ndouol.r II...... and quirk.IIII
• srell .ebounder .. llh . . . . t In l lde

oe.·

DlO.,. ..•

ASU, Western
renew rivalry
this weekend
... oooch·, election. nea .ly 1"0 ben,h.
cl ea ring b .... I • • lId • 101 of post .p .. e
1. . ' hUI. I....

Thll

1''' I.u ,elSon ·1 W.5Ie ...

... . u ..... SU~ ••,,1" "' 0eM1 I-'leld. III
.. hl e h Ih e I nd ia n. wo n 1.. 0 orlh't '

,.01...

Ark . n ... SUle t o •• h 11.11 IIclh r.
do.·npl ared il. Westem colth J otl
rie did IIkewlR.
BUI .. the lum l head 1"10 Ihll ......,
end ·, l erlel. 10" ~ U'·I hap .... nlnp ..·111
.. oilult 1111110 ..... ' lo pho .. " . . .en ter
n eldtrlinll.ld • • )la llldlett.
'"Thl. 10 !he ,,·ee.end ..·e·"" looki.., r_
....d to.' ho uid. '·Th l, I. II U. rivalry
Wo~ bHn l a l.l~ .bc;lullhi l .·eekend a
I"", U..e.

.\1"'' /

"FOr u. It's a/most likt. playing Kentucky or Louisvillt. 11011\
We're hypt.d up .•

-M.tt Idle"
sophOMort ct"/I!r fitldtr/ irifjtldu

,.,..., C\rU~ i"'lItrOU

DurIIC yen..,.·1 pmII, ~onlor middle Infielder OlIn Gtk:o fires the ball to first bllM over tOD 01 tndillna T(!(:h ',
Rarq. Gal&)er 11"1 \.he illme-endInC double pI8)' 01 Weslcm·s 12·1 VIcUlIY.

Tops pound Warriors
"-':;'=':';',',,',,':';c',':':;:';:c:::-weae~I1d_ JOII"uni e

keptoa ooo.~I .... llb ItIncld...
and outIIcld4!n bpton dlYl .... 1U1
hluen.ept on hUtl ..... lUI pltchen
kept on pltchln..
Al>d ..... T\)ppen bpt <XI ..lnnl....
Afte. ~ la- I wi..
""lout Di.lolon II opponeDllnd l.
tn. Teell (3.(1~ W"lem(~) h..
aowwo .. 10 ollllluI 13.........
n.e Hil itoppen ... clot.,. It by
pb.1tol: It.nh ...... ~U!lbIoI! ft1IM
sta rt to nnle.
And th.I'. ;lwt Ille WIoY .... nie
lIk.. th' ....' to be plaJrecl .
· I .... th.~ ... ·1""7-d.....,.·
battblt ll . . ..,. ...... ball oood l...
clUilo dtl.rlbe the I)rpe orbaJo.
b,lIl dori~ like." h ... ld . 'In IOVt)l·
dO'l'Q" bucb.I~)'O\I don1 do loll
• IKl).,_J ..... .ato by. Tllat",
.. eclrocno .Wt.. d... 1 U,,·I It.nd It.
) . " My Iil'lo loto p~ thelll~Ut
~n .nd.o.I\e' It.Yo"pl.,

I

~

"U",III ••.
.Iuck .nd
ron:.
Ihe
dd.f'II.
IlItoIOU
.. 11I.ke,.
Th.at"1
h_
J"OUwlobaHba llp.....Welkno ,ho_ed no .....e forthe
WI ... lon-UfOri .... '""'" In ... epr
Innln.11 hll ex.ept the Illth and

elahlh. · •

And .ft•• cH .. ~l n, .he~ d 10 III
"I ....... In the nfth innl ..... the
JllIltoppen kept ._~"I.
It ....."tld..,1 when rresh"~D
pUdltrlouUleJd.rJerrV.... e lilt .
....nd II . . IIo.e. ln the bottom ol
tho ....ntb Iiln l... ane ....... d
.,.,.pleted hil lt«lnd Innl ... on tllo
"Gund In the 11.1t..
$opbot\ore c.ntc .
ntlder.4nnelder".tlldlett ... de.
dl ...... utch 1....IIle. neld I'le In
the '" .... And oe nlor .. lddl.
lnt\tldU D. .. Grin toU.led (ow.
1\••11", de(tf'lll.e 1t0Pl. IWO or
_hl.b •••••·hen Wftltm WIS
.head b, oeYin fun.! O. .. or • .

S.I " . "

..... 14
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" ~·o. UI. 11"1 alm Oil like .. llyl n, I(~n ·
IIKQ- or Lo .. I, .ille ....... We·. e hyped up.
W.·u u,dYlo
lI ~th tl ......J~cled f ro .. Ih. , e . le.
nu l. 1111 ullon b"u .. n the .. mpl . e
lald.he had la id .... klnor.• Slate I .. n lo.
pltelie. Sh.ne Robln.on to h ll Wei le m
lOPl\ooIo,,", nm b,"e .. ln ToJ. n-w. ....
Tbe dq ~erou IIttll. . ..... ejocl r ll .
the two I..... tlelred IIIe bc:nolles Iwioo.
TIle nm o«"fTC"II I t ... rkans .. Siale llllni
bue... n 1.lord "'lIe n 80_.all tO lllded
_Ith ..... eJlem ,eniD<" .. t.he. Eric k Rool
II home pIal • •
..... oond u • • braw l h. ppened Ih e
1 . .1 In n llli ... IIell Wel le.n ", phoM o, e
pitcher Slep he n Ste.. le hli .... kI ... . .
Sial. lenlo. oecond blt, "'.n Ke.ln 51.. .
l.,wllll.pltoh .
No p .. ad.u were Ih.o..... nd 110 pllJ'
e .. _ere e jected.
Bu t the.e W.I pl.nly said . n e . the
,.mo.
• "Tho1 ·. e. ha .d · noled billfh.b and
Ihe, pllJ tile p .... thai war.' .. urrie .. Id
olllle Inlll.ns In the "'plil 21. I" , ~
or Ihe lI erl ldr O... III¥I bowell up .nd
p'll.1ed Ihe .... e. I( 111.1 "pO. IO lru·bod;f.
10 be It.'
In the ...... iUlle. lIel h u '"i d. - It
...... , Ihlt Inlen ... "...,.·.. th. lui pl..e
tUm IlIlIIe Sun Be lt . alld ... e·re ..·hltevt.
we.tt.. It'. no. I bla dul. lusl III .... ball .

"" 1.'

.........

YUI•• dar. both tOoclla ""I the fOXIII
on thll .... eehnd.
S'I "su. " .e. 14

......

!y! 12
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WOMEN'S
Ant ReMInd GMIM wi be
Mafdll.« 15.

Second Round a.- wII be
Mardl160f 17•

•

\
College &ighIs

Harald
lADy: Cats
press way
to victories
c •• " ..... fe . ...... I I
" - "... ,, , ,,..,, UP Crimi"
112.2 PPII. Plrt 01. Lh,~ ..
1,,, . ..1'. " •• dlilled .1e... . III' ..
II ~ w:oi .... III Lrn"'on.
On defen .... th . Wilden,'
PrQl and pre .... ,.., fat« I n ."."
• 0125 til""",,," per , . ....
· We ' re vel7 . 1 ~lelie ... eI
we ' re yu }' qllkk ,' Bonvlclnl
II l d . · W. hue. prelty ,Dod
1",l de· o " III<I., . ..... lood
d,,,,e-po.,u No_en I lid • Iood
I ..,i depao,"
Johruon 06.0 PPIU, Moeulley
112.1 PPJ.
Il'Cl ud 100Ilo.,o ",
SM . .... "'fonl (U PI'II .iII 1'1

".t4

I.'

. .<I fo ntro l

~ r ho,, '1 la.hle
p .. e and flUIblllh lhe lr .,,'n.
In addilion to lIa nl ~ I .. ~rd '

J""lo. !.auri c To.." u nd I' . '

PPI) ..." r",.hman Ja l • ., Will
(• .• pp,l. h nd uford n ld
i enl o'. IUl rd Slad e C ...,hle or
fre. h .. u , .. ud Jalal" Britt

Wlid eill ' Ihru"lulrd orr.n .1
.I yu lile udrToppen lrouhll.
...
~ ,[.erybodY·
I ibly wlll,e".tUon
1 coJallo Irh ...
o, .
lIuue rtli u to ..
wllh .S>nder101'1t ..IVII doan' .It·
I n how
IIIIIeII you'.., been.
TIle tel'" thlll1!luI' the qulek·
nt. ex ..... w tIlel, .. ra. pl .... Is

U,

"'II¥

ll>eIU .. Ih l'

wln •. -

loRd U TuU dlY·I ..O)' prat ·
lin. WU le,n le..ned I boul
bel", I .1nnl... I . . ..

- Sial' 100elbe, .- Sanderfo rd

, elled dun ,.. Ihe u ..... nd·b.d.
• prin." ,
'

Chuck EvaDs Liquor
3513 Loularlll.·Rd.
' 5021U2-11411t1

. .
and __ willi stocIoqI.., .«SPRING
OVER 350

M'CROBREW ~!i<JMPOR~ EP ~EE
,.:. .

\"1

~

We hi.ve ~ ,n -riety of p're-)r.Ickiil8~ put)' bu Id~

Long Island Ired Tea

Pat O'Brian's Hurricane
Rattlesnakes

Strawberry Daiquiri
Margaritas
~

Starting .. $9.99

• Full'"", 01'

,;n,"

barrel bourbons and single malt scotch. Case prices available. •

Wc hllvc CVf:.rythlnb you I I nu:d for your SPRING BREAK PlirtV p ilins'

WalSts/nef Upk.

10.99

"We

I.D~

because we care"

'Fr=======================================
Uncle Sam wants your money.
We just want you to campaign.

AI e«e. the 10 pl.aren .hud

or Joh_ ud McCu.ilqr I lowed
Ud , .... eeI 1 . lrIl&/IIllne.
(Whinl e).

n.. drj ll l1!< .. lIIed .

Women's
Basketball
• Who: Lady Topper.

Arllona.

WI.

•p.m.,WIle"'
.....:5:06 .
AOlens. Gil.

f!M.,.-

• Wo: 101.1
• L.adlnl. -)s~ leslie

Johnson 1 1~.0 PPCI WKU;
Ad'- Barne. (19'11

Arllona.

SGA ELECTIONS! !!
Applications, campaign requiremen.ts, and election procedures available in
c. the SGA office (DUe 130) starting Thursday, March 27.

Marathon break
ahead for Tops .
.....

-....

The . u ' , tenQl1 IUM will
11'<1 tnvd More
Uu., 1Il00 .11" 111 Ih" nUllO

presented annually to a Western faculty member who has contri buted
consistently and notably to WKU Libraries use and development.

Ind N",u, AllbulL
On 1'IIadar. the Ie ......n be

Selection Criteria:

onSoo;lhColDnldol"" AI . ........
. WUlera will .. ut Corne ll
Ind t;. S. l ot.mllloni l nut
,",ul'ld.,. l.. S.n 01..... nd then
.'ole alit Sprlna Br.. k In Lal
Aalel~1
o•• lnlt
Lo,ol.
Mlry .. OIlO!. C.llf.. n ll B.pUIl

· Traditional and innovative use of University Libraries for instruction
and/or personal ~search.

Delli

.

..".. mono J'OU pl &),. 11>$ mo",

YOU h"proo .. ," Co.tb J e ff Tno"
.. Id. "I ftll,,",'t. probl" .. wltb
lIMIocbedule, , ... to bI.I ..... TN. aid be ...... rsd:oeclwed •

\

IIId A..... P .... nc.

A.uII P ••Wc II Ih e No. 24

t ••• In

InlO the ND.' rpot In IIn,I6 In
pl.fe 01 Jud.!'. Vera , .. d Ilinio.
Tim SlllellD 'n!'" In d.... bl..
.... ~1l10ll . "d Tnle "lei Ih.q
"Q'tea.~I""lJhl.

"The t Um 11 mo . e d"fined
now." ,Ver . . . ld ."11 .. Ik e. II

for women
•• aco .. auco
The .o~e n·1 leonlo ItI." ••
upbeal thl ' )'n r. le nlor unU,
C\lPP ll ld .
Tilt, eo. e... nd pl'1e • • u,
.onfid ul 11•• 1 Illef .,n nnl~l ~
1111 • • uson.
"T h ~ .I rl l 11 ..., r.I.~d Ihe
10'"" orille ir piIY . .,•• n ove r
lU I u • .,uer." Co •• " l.. .. u

.bo., .*

I"'.

I""

ller
uuon .
1I 111101'I'eri (2· 11 but ""\ l ln
1'e.,.1.2 Ind Tunsylvull ' ·0
I nd IOflloTr07 $late U .
Junior la .... Zv• .,e. I for·
e l.n eo. h l nlco I t"d enl fro"
1,l hl l. Iud. Iho l um . S h e
pl IY' NO. I Ii ns l e. for th e
Uilll opl'....
Junia . Ruhel O"nl'p pllYI
No . 2 li n".,. l ad (ru h ....a
h.l. O' Brlen II t'" wo .. cn I
IhlnlfHd.
Sc nlorl SlIl n non Rice I .. d
Cu pp 1"" In lbc rour 'ud n ....
" ",I,,"poU.....""nl.c ly.
Welte ... 11.. only 1"'0 (reth·
. "'u Ind onc oopho..O'" on t"e
el, lII . pl lyer rolle'. "' hlell
.... n l I .. l l orlly of th e
1IIIIIO"r' " hu e I I la u t ' l wo
yeo .. a collecl alt ttnnll c.pe.

naMe.

•

•

.·,ull ... n 1)10111 To,,·utnd

nld Iht 1'11~r. Ire . '010 0 ..

and orr the fIOUrt. lblob In pUI
to tho pOlltlyo .ltil .... e. oIlhe
•• pl."... ftl .... nd CUpp.

" A • • ItI'" wc ' re reilly

re lncd I rouod u . h ot her."
To,,·noend ,"ld.
The t to'" II u.lltd Ibo,,\
Ihel . .. p.omln8 Irlp 10 1II1L0n
lIu d. S.C .• 0'" 5pn.., Ilfelk.
Th 'l wlll be lbe 10nltll Ihe
luII,...1I be IOIICIl)tr. but Dunlap
lin' w.,mad .boul !he .... "I,,·
er1~ "" eathot/l.n ...t\....
- I Ih l .. k II will ",.ke Oil.
rel~tloni lli pillro",er." Ihe

III~ In",

II ......... led 10 1'111)'
..... Ie'." Dlckln lo n, B,ldl.,.
Woreh • • d 5"1•. Jlckuov lll e.
",..tom ll l1no1o and J.dtoonvlllt
SI.le on lbe ttlI'. Il"d."elh uld
IhI. lIhotIld be ........ or the ~
cot ..... petlU"" lbC!1 will floe. WI

I'tar;. III. lb., tea. will pilY III
........ ' .. . lldQ'S.
Wben Ibe, lre n ' l on Ih.
court.J .. nlar Jen Buckl.nd IIl d
the IIllltoppe'" pl ... to 10 to Ih.
be ..... do 1000e ,ldllle,l", . .. d
lel _ . l un.
"Ten.. 11 II OUt "lin pMorUy.
b"t ... ·. e ,oi nl 10 try 10 !lave
10... rtan."

Natl_' AaodIUon at

IlIIereoIlrclate A1hLetlct.
- , Ihl .. k it" ",,,.t
ead 10
Jet ready ror the SIlD 1k111OU.....
...ent. " True IIld.
il e IIld Ih' I lronllell ItllII.
I hou ld be AI. F ...... , Co men Ind
t.oyoll '''l)'1IIount, ,",eoe I..", •
lbould be co-plnble 10 the top •
tea. . :II the Sun Belt Conre~n ....
Th •• lrlp ",on' be II rlln II
_
ltudenu' Spri", B~'" ttlpt.
oc opnll", to TN ..""e IIld lbe
ttll' will be all~" Ind ..... , ....
' .... MAl the pIaJIon ..,,11Ie I\.
...... ll won' bel _lIontn","
lenlor "ndrew KollnLn" nl d.

Good tennis.
fun priorities

E..

Sia". AI.ba",.·II"nllYlllt:

too Colondo SpriQp, CoIo..lO lite

\L1lI. In tue ....... clllHl .lttto.
""' .. Meled bee.use oIn.1I.
0... dLolIP Ill .. ~ .til .... ¥e
10 !lUi with •• the loa cl /'reI" ·
.. u D..,I<I J<HIJ'. who tOIlled In
the No. 4. S Ind' IpoU in 11fIIJ..
Ind the No. 2 Jpot In d.... ble ..
Jud,Y len Ib" tum beUUIII It
WU 100 time «>""",,1111•" 1 lhcNCht It _ Id be bat for
....." .....Ld.
}'\'Uha. ." ' ' 'ltln 1ItftO moved

Ih.d. ""lb pl d.

FACULTY L!BRARY AWARD

eul ... totldlne doubl .... "
TIll. weckMd. til" ItI .. will
lnyel to !'lon-a... "'".• 10 1'1"

pb" t2 . .tcheI

",. """,II". ",_ul. beClllf
IOnIVC wl\ctllhe HllItoPPen I\oIC
North"m KcntudJ' .nd W»ne

CALL FOR NOII1INATIONS

w, ..

· Evidence of concern for the conti nuing development of library. museum
• and archival services and collections.
Recipient recognized. ~I the annun!
Western Authors Reception
Apri l IS, 1997
2:30-4:00 p.m.
Galleries K & L, Kentucky Building
WKU facu lty. slaffand students may send letters of nomination to:
Janice Masannal
Facuhy Library Award CommilleeChair
Cravens Library 309

ASU: Tops ready
" I lin e I hH or 'Ulle ~1 ror
btlt tou ll Ind the ablill y or

~Ir balLdub," Murrie p id. " All
~

,bout .... yel . 11 1II11 We

01 ~.II"'OOrl"I'ft: (," ",n~-

Il .. lbn d..... nl rem elllbe. the
""llIml
" 1 101 ejoocte<l!- He U..•• u k""
I do .. '! /'flail Ih.\ ••. That wu

Ih e ... •• n O ,~hool. So we un
(.,., .. , and eoneent.lle "'o'e on
b.... b311.·
1I',·, k .m ... ill pl l1, .. ,..,n 11m""
be(o.", th e IIHl ld . el .. ", ..1 It.
........... onY..~h2T .
The 1II111 opper. u ave l 10
Mu ...--r Stlte on T\leJdl1 ro•• 2.
p .... . " "" I t Mu ••• y·, Reo ," n
~'ield.

LouI ... III .. (~ Ia ~ I n 11·1 10le'
to Yt' ~lern on M, ,,,h 4. will lui ••
• 11 ~. r . TIIere U IO. 10\ 111 0' .
,
t
hl Me It r eoe nle ... he n the
111"" 10 W0rTY .I>oul. There', nO
Itn_I;Jll.'.,I01l. 1 ~ nO I~I.1 • t""O IU .. I Ire n hodulod 10 ("Om.
walry,p le te Illel. In nlli l ho .. e· ond ·
....' cUetO I "~ ' 2· \ I.. Ihe Sun ho.... IH!ri"" 113 p. ... ..... ednel dl1
~n (:onrerenee ) I nd A.hn ...
mt Otnu Field .
;Ule (1 1-3, 1·2) Ire 1~ lIeduled 10
On MU.h 22 I nd 13. Wt.tem
,I~ • d oub l' hnder at 4 p . • .
1>00" Solo th Allba ..1 11M 3-0 ~
;"turda,J In Joanbon>. Ar*. The I... '""Jon'1 S.. n Be lt ella", pion.
... an: " ~.h.le<I 10 nnilll tIIei. "'e t ... o ........ lIeduled to
erlft al l p ."' , 5undl¥.
dOllbl t hUdH on 1oI .. ~h 22
- I know lll t')" re . 'cry rGf1nd~ nl bulnnln. 1\ 2. p."" T he lerl ...
~eJ "o b u t 001. billoh.b ."
_ill be .o",pleted lhe 11 ....1 dlr II
lum .. 5.I1d. '"Our job 11 10 p.....,. Ip .• .
Ie <I n be lt ""1bod1 o n the
Wr .ltrn wLtL play EU I .. . n
... d,"
KMlu ":\Q' t4-t1) 112 p.m. on M • • • b

..........................................

pi".

\

lIoN SptI",

.,NIk

Mail a 3 minute. ,!HS (only) clip t&"

CAMPUS VIDEO CONTEST
Network Event Theater t"
149 5th Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, New York 10010

u.

. . . tot Hllltopp.,.

"'")I

NUl .. ee.
be Sprl n.
:ru • • bul (or Ille IIl11loppero
lIere wi ll be..., brea k I'rono bale-

..u.

But Idldt won'l be romp" ''''
~

" Yo u JUII 1 101 u oe d to It .
id orpll¥lnjt o _e. Sprinl
- The bu t pnl i . th l'
H

~I~ U A
· , ro. ~

AnJ (lnally. Wtlle .n .11111
VIPde . bitt (' ·1) at 1 p .III . 0,"
Ml r.h 21.
· Thl. I, ... hlt we ICI ... holar·
I hipI fOj) " - Idle lt .. Id . " Du.lng
Sp.l n" lI . e • • . i ll YO" ... o r q
.bo.. t II b.ub.lI . A 101 of 0 .. .
pille,..
for thlt No les ... no
, Iudylng. nogClth., up u rly.·
- YOII ca n' l bell II .• UU pl
fo.lCtll .... poid to pll1.-

Videos will not be returned and will become
property of NET and may be used by NET in
the future asjLdetermines. .....

"'e

Sponsored by NET & UCB

lops: Freshman shine
•• " .. .... fl •• , ••• 11

_ etllh. balten and wllked Iwo.
W~ .. e .n n.... e. ITllL e d I nd

'Thil l.,.", pll1S hlrd I lIlhe

ru n ll n III .. llIht of III
inni"""l tht pI'l~
B.. , Ihe Ind hld ,, "1 pe.(o.,
....... . ' wert not only 1I",lIed It>
Ihe fr.·,IImen.
Id •• 11 I:'· fo . · • • bo .. e .lIn).
lo ph e_o. e nnl blle •• n T.I .
f".e t .. 11I13·fo r-4 ) Ind n nlo •
... Iddl .. Inneld er Din Crlce 14,
(o.~ h ..... e run) Cl t h hi d .... III ·
hit , .."". Gnu', ho..e. In Ihe
• KOIId IlInllll .... h ll nrst in 1.-0
..,a_1t \\·""'te m .
Ju , lo . dul , " Jled hllte.
And r n 1'.ldl hit • t h ru · run
homer In lbe fil\b Innll\&ali i Sl nti l,O I nd f"e .... n n
p,ovd they·. e nOI Ihe I¥plt al.
I d] ... "n.· I O·eolle.e f.nhme n
TUeodl1.
,
'You hue \0 be. lot ... Irte.
10 hli II Ibl l l ue l. ~ .. Id
f"e ..... OII. I rlIhl n el der ... ho II
h\U;n~ .31' Ind h .. flirted In I II
of Wt<lern ', ,I"'t. Ibl' lellOIl.
' Now ptOil le hl.e lot 5<0 .. t!1I,
rtpo .....< on
To hI! thai h_er
f. 1t 1"::.1. "'•• '. 1111 COli AI. 1'..
cI.d t ..... IIOJ' bit eo... l.., badl.
· A.·d we·. e ..,111110 ~llnlie
IIIvl.., 1\.... Ir)'Oll don't. )'<>11 ......
preul n,"nd Ihinplil bld .~

... e I nd pllyl wllh ..Illude."
4tttt .. Id . · So.. e 0( Ih e leu.
'11 thl ......... ·.. pllnlQ fo r dolll&
blt .. e do. but
luI.e altitude.
It'rt not
10 play , nyone.·
.....,.11 • • 11 Kylo Fu.ttl 11-0)
iUhed ro ... ..-o. tlul inn in, .
Ith nO wllk, 10 , .I n hi . n .. 1
Inol W..."'rll.
And Ihe de rense beh ind "'_
.Ide ItO eTTOlS. It ...". tht (ollnll
~ n"'tuli .e t.,o. lt .. , an.t ror
'estern.
· We·.e bten e o mln . dO"' 11
ere for f o ... yelrl. " I nd ia nl
N h ..... d. I..Inte Ilu l hbe .... r
,Id. · Dun,.. the II ",e. I •• id to
<1 Iniltalll ..... ~ h that till, ....
"bell d e feasl .e dub we ', e
>to II W""u m . "'"", robbed .. I
•• Loto(pl.,...Senior thl.d blu m. 1I J o. h
• IIIGo led Ihe Werle. n ill Ite ..
·lth I 2·fo ..... perfo .... nte th.t
.. llIded • loG_e ruo Ind Ih."
BI. _hUe junlo. dellplltd hll·
or Keith Al e-. nd e ..... 2·fo.·3
hht_R BI.
' 1 bavel'" hid Ibll .... e" f .. n
ol~bl ll ' a tel • • Iot e li U. ·
r.. " le Illd . ' Th ere', • 1111 of
o..,lnlhnel. \"to", Iht pl oye ...
rr billet! problt'" nth dlY I.
eddl.., .. bleh lilne IPtl~er.1
rtP>llll It> 9r\..
-.... feedl", olf the m ..... ut h
• , hope the kid . reed olf .. e.
bt, hlu I II ~h I dul.e I n d
oll..lIon . I Upetl • 101 fr<l ..
.e • . I dOli' mind le lll ... the ",

.,.,.1eIw"

.,-

..,Ht

·r............
. . . . . . . . BenrMitt

SINCE A
TAKES 5
TO

I to n ~

,ou.

/

12 fast !talian fm'o rites priced under $4 .

•
Real Ita Uan . .Real Fast.29fs ScotllvBle RoM!. 796-3934, BowIiDg Gmn

We canllake you to oouth Padre. Panama. or Cancun.
but we can take you home Thursday nighl

frelhmen Iii, Sallt l •• o and
Orc olo Pe , , " . on looked lik e
<0 P'll'trl ... ho "'ue en jo)"; n,
",....1..., • •

An • • III . Ih e d .. o helped
ftllem beot Sut Benllelt (I ' 1 2~
• N AJA school fnNII Londoll. 21 ·
.... TlJesdIl' .•
SU l ll,o flnl , "ed :)· fo r·:) 1\
'" plate .. Ith Ih ...... runllnd t ..o
ftl . F e,..u lo n w.. 3' (0,..3 ... llb
' Y., runl. \WO RBI and hit MI
m ... lt~'I.I_e run,
"1\1 .... we ' ie It tll l • • l n and
~ ..lriI ..o... • '11d Slntlll". I
,Iddle Inn elder who hll.ll ned
i .... of Western ',', 1 IImei aad
blll h •• .308. ' Tbt •...... kle · .,
;ot I Ilbt l .. ore no .... •
The HlI1lopper. ~ l a 'l e d ,I~
·tth.tn ""I nll the Dnllon.
III Rill Wt .. Ible 10 poun d out
I hi ..... Ike no tmln I nd .ee
.. II ....... Innlap r/"Ofn r..,h.. ln
~vln SadOWSki 0·21. who ItrUt.

,
Provide-A-Qide brought to you by eGA

......
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l'u(t 15

Track teams running,
not resting over break

.. ,......
"

,.

PUcioo&d...i.i•.h:

n..,..u:

,1"'·"'''''''00.
·e ,,-..n' 10 ~"I .... , l..u Nn

n lnl. and Ihe.,,', no botter
p.epa rali ol f. . . . .ue ,hln to
n ot." heuld
Kada u.w will .""'I><:= ,e In Il>I:'
tIOO,n.eltr Nn . 'h llt! P t J.mell e
. 'lI! ..... I....... lnl.... 400 m~~<' ....

\ Lone ,oi.",lMNne
Tlte ...,. , of , be "".. _ t" •• •
... 111
IhOrt b.ut btfo ...
hudln. 10 Flo.idl su,,, 011
II'tdn ... d" ,
1'ft(,k cooeh CUI'll" Lon~.m
.. ake hl.IMlial trip home .'hen
tho
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